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To Bertina Ha1•ard., Colonel Bill' a 
devoted and underetanding wife, who baa 
prolonged hia life b1 ber tender care, and 
..-ho haa oheerfull7 auiated me in searching 
through famil7 albums, records, and news
paper clippinga for biographical data about 
her husband, this work ia gra tefullJ dedi
cated. 
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"He 1 a topa," "The peer or all track coachea," 

"The beat coach 1n the buaineaa, 11 "The greatest 

all-around athlete or all time," "A molder or 

tine men and athletea." 

T.b.eae are a fe'ff of the tributes that frienda 

of Colonel B111 Ha,...ard paJ him. 

He 1 a not reallJ a colonel, and although be 

uaed to anB'ff&r to Blackjack, 1'1111 BaJ, Toa 

Hay,rard 1 a aon, and Juet plain B111, the title 

Colonel HaJ'Ward, 'ffb1ch Captain John J • ltcEwan, 

Oregon football coach from 1926 to 1929, gave h1.m 

baa outlasted all the othera. 

"I call him Colonel," aa1d Captain McEwan, 

"tor he 1a '1111 ideal of ho• a good colonel should 

look." 

The story of HaJWard'a life, the stare be 

haa coached, the 1ntereat1ng pereonal1t1ee he baa 

met and known, and the ver1 character or the man 

h1maelf, can be woven into a colorful drama, rich 

with the humor of one who lived by h1• wit aa well 

•• bJ hia athletic proweaa. 

Today B111 hay,rard la not only a national 

figure--one or America' a f1neet track coaches, but 
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be 1• also a aan who has lad a life all exciting 

and adventurous a e that of Buffalo Bill and tha 

Indiana or Frank Buck in hia tangles with wild 

creatures i n the dense junglea of Africa . 

Bill hae much to tell . Hie story 111 exciting 

and packed with thrilla, but all through hill active 

life he has bad rather a hobby of keeping folks gueee

ing . Only in intimate convereat1ona has he parted 

witb facte about his early life, the exact date 

of his birth, and other pereonal incidents. Many 

of bis closest friends are not sure of hie age and 

consequently quite a l egend has gr own up about 

it. A fishing license states he 1 a 109 years old, 

University records say he 1 a 73. hi• insurance 

policy disagrees, and bill friends volunteer many 

other gueeses, dowever, the shroud of secrecy 

which envelopes h1- makes the reTelat1on of hie 

experiences even more dramatic . 

'l'ucked awa,- among hie valuable pos1111aaion11 

are over five thousand tJpewrltten pages on which 

are written intimate incidenta and details of 

Hayward 1s life, which he hopea to publish some day. 

---~---, 
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In thia work the author merely attempts to 

portray the eharae ter of the man, hit the high 

spots of bla brilliant career, and bring to 

light the p8JChology and philosophy of th1• 

picturesque old gentleman--tbe godfather or 

Oregon a th.le tics. 

Today Colonel Bill can glance backward 

on his long, illustrious career •1th pride. Be 

la now 73 years old, but h.1a career 1a not yet 

over--not by a jugtul. Al though he has been 

compelled to slacken his pace because of several 

heart attacka in the past three years, and has 

been advised by his physician to give up his 

work, Bill la still leading an active life and 

1a etill turning out cha.mpiona. 

nr won• t quit until I hear myself knocking 

on the door of the great beJond," he says. 

And be won• t, either. 
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For aeveral yeara Diak Strite , aports editor 

of the Regbter-Guard, and Lair Gregory-, aports 

editor of the Oregonian adm.1 t theJ have tried to 

convince l:olonel B111 Hayward that the en t1re 

nation, in fact, the world, should be told his 

remarkable life atory . E.astern newapaper men and 

111&gazine writers ba't'e been sent to Oregon for the 

same purpose. In one oaae a wonm correspondent 

came equipped with mone1 enough to engage pack 

horaea for a bun ting trip up in the mountains with 

the Colonel and b1a wife. But 1n e ·Hry case 

Ha:rward refused to talk . 

"I want to keep 'llt'f private 11fe private 

unt11 I die•" he aaid . 

Vihen I first learned of all theae unaucceutul 

attempts, two thoughts came to m,- *ind. l-irst, 

Haywa.rd 1 a life etory must have tremendous reader 

appeal to warrant auch interest among writera. 

SecondlJ, could 1 t be that t:lese writers were using 

the wrong approach? Would 1.1111 be more inclined 

to pour forth his story into the ears of an 
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inexperienced achool?'irl .? I appointed m1aelf • 

committee or one to 1nveat1ge.te the matter 

and I was r1ght. I won . 

I began 1111 inveat1f"at1on with a aer1ea of 

abort, friendl1 1nterv1ewa with Ha1ward, He gave 

me a lengtbJ l1at of namea and addreaaea of hla 

former friend• and athletes to whom I wrote f~ 

in'tUlate details about hie life whicb were known 

only to aom.e of hi • beat rriends, I also asked for 

outstanding inoidents or stories ln connection with 

Bill. 

From th1e point I launched into a aeries of 

twelve interviews with various townapeople and 

oldtllllera who knew Bill intimately, 

I used the card catalog 1n the library but 

couldf1nd no references of any 1mportance. I alao 

aearched through the readers' guide book a from 

191:5 to the present but could find no lnfonnation 

from that source . 

I checked the Oregonian and ~ fllea 

very carefullJ and naturally got much information 

about Bill as a coach from these sources, 

One afternoon I had a conference wl th Mrs • 

.aayward and aha brought out trunkfula of newspaper 

~- - -, 
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clippings, family albunu1, and scrapbooks, •hich 

gave me a good share of rrry material . 

I talked to Dr. Rudolf Er.net, or the Engliah 

departinent , to learn a little about the technique 

of the biogr aphy , and l also read an infonnal 

biography for my ideas on the eubJeot. 

In several lnatancea I had to refer to the 

un1ve:r'11lty :r'ecorda fol' de.tee and eta.tlatlca that 

lt waa necessary for me to include. 

I aleo went through Hayward's office fllee 

for the paat elx yeare to gather remarks from 

hie friends , expreesing their feelings towa:r'd him , 

Following are my back1c,round references: 
INTERVIEWS: 
Ea:r'l, Dean Virgil , who ae student manager, h1red Bill 

in 1903, 

Hayward, Bertina, B111 1 e wire . 

Hummel, '!'.alt, local 11porte equipment dealer who haa 
hunted and 1'1ehed with Bill , 

Lindstrom, Orville , University o!'ficial. 

11.cClaln, Marlon, manager of the University Cooperative 
store. 

Officer, Robert , Bill ' s understudy and preeent trainer 
at tm University of Oregon, 

Prescott , Bert, local real estate deale:r' who haa 
known Hayward for over fifty years . 

- - --, 
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Parke, Robert, coach at Oregon City High School, 
Oregon City, Oregon, April 20, 1941 

Richardson, James J., General Manager, Multnomah 
Athletic Club, Portland, Oregon, 
April 25, 1941 

Robertson, Lawson, Track Coach, University of 
Penneylvania, Philadelphia, Penn., 
April 29, 1941 

LET'!ERS FROK HAYWARD 1 S FILES: 

Barrett, litnee, Karch 10, 1941 

Bowerinan, Mrs. Bill, Karch 11, 1941 

BowarmM , Bill, April 20, 1940 

Holmes, 1,. H., September 29, 1939 

Nivola, E. R., June 29, 1939 

FROM LETTERS HAYWARD 'ttROTE.: 

Holdman, o. J:.,, Klickitat , t,ashington, Auguet 14, 1939 

Mautz, Robert T., Portland, Oregon, Auguet 14, 1939 

OREGONIAN: 

Hayward Banquet, .-., 20, 1933 
Bow to train, February 12, 1925 
Story of nay-ward's aohieven:ente, July 9, 1939, 

and July 16, 1939 
8111 atarta h1a 29th season, September 10, 1932 
Colonel B111 1 e Hobbles, October 7, 1932 
Colonel dill to be Feted, MAJ' 14, 1933 

:1~1 ~:,.~:J~ai::.=e~:~fo~~t~:!r 2~4, 1~~4 

IIBGISTE.R- GUARD: 

deart Attack, May 29 , 1939 

:~~~~~'~/~::=~~i/~!!c!' t!:!!, May, 1933 
(And a long Hat of other olippinee which 
were not dated . ) 
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Siefert, &:11th, t'reaaottta a1ater, who has known 
Bill equal17 aa lang. 

Steers, Lester, B111'• lafseat aontribut1an to 
the liat of world's champions . 

Strite, rt1chard, aporta ed1 tor, Re51a ter-Guard . 

Travis, Huth, Bill 'a secretary. 

Wallace, 11 0back", & Spr1ngf1eld merchant who 
baa known B111 el.nee 1903. 

Waller, Dr, Orville, B1ll 1 a physician for the past 
twelve year a. 

LETTERS FROli BILL'S FR!l-NDS IN ANSWER TO THOSE I WROTJ,,: 

Crom.well, Dean, head track coach, Un1veraity of 
Southern Cal1forn1a, April 21, 1941 

Crowley, Edward J., Jr., Aaat . llgr. Hull Hotels, Inc. 
Holl,-.ood, Call!ornla, April 2B, 1941 

Frank, Aaron 14., Meler&: Frank Company, Portland, 
Oregon, April 2f', 1941 

Oabr1elaon, Carl V., •Mager Motor Vehicle .Uivlc.on, 
Salem, Oregon, April 25, 194.l 

Gilbert, A.C . , Owner A,C, Gilbert. Co,, New Haven, 
Connecticut, May 2, 1941 

Hillman, Harry, coach at Dartmouth College, Hanover , 
New hampah1re, May 2, 1941 

Hus tonAp~Iiv;~, big4~ts. te Deparbnen t, Salem, Oregon, 

Johnson, F. P., Track Coach, Stanford, April 29, 1941 

Mautz, Robert T. , of Y.ilbur, deckett, Howell,and 
Oppenheimer, Portland, Oregon, April 30, 1941 
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SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLh: 

Aa B1ll Le1aer aeee Hayward, lJecember 22, lQ54 

Ae Bill Le1aer aeea it, Jul,- 11, 1940 

BMERALD: 
Ded1cat1ng ot liayward Field, 
November 15, 1919 

Stor1 of Bill Ha1ward, Wa1 11, 1933 

Ha1ward 1 r. banquet, .11.aJ 16, 1933 

l:!.a1ward Ed.1t1on ot the l:.merald, May 19,1955 

Or1:1gon wins over Oregon State 1n track 
meet, MaJ 20, 1933 

(And a long Hat of other cl1pp1nga ..ti.1ch 
were not dated, 1 

BOOKS: Anne Shannon lo.onroe, "Feel1n I F1ne l" 

~ - -, 
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Journall•tic B1bl1ographJ' 

CHAPTER III 





I dldn' t realize until I we.a nearl:, 

f1n1ahed w1 th my theaia that I had very 

10 

little, lf any, true journalistic bibliography. 

The reaaon tor this la, undoubtedll', that ln 

writing a biography, the author must get 

hla ln!'ormatlon trolll publications way in the 

pa.et , the farther back the batter. 

Na turallJ I got the bu1k or •1 lnfo:rmatlon 

fro.m B111 Ha1ward, himself, but I can acarcelJ 

clan thla •• journa.lilltlc bibliography tor the 

data he gave me dealt •1th hla very early 11fe 

and continued on up to the preaent. 

Although ao111.e of the newspaper articles 

I read in connection with -.ry theaia were dated 

1gZ19, 1gfO, and 1941, they dealt in the moat 

part with early h1etor1n about Hay,rard. 

For these reaaona I refer the reader to 

Chapter II tor a compieta, claaalfied b1bl1ographJ• 

~~ - __ _ J _J 
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When I f1rat began 'fll'f interviews with Bill 

Hay.ard, he we.a quite reluctant to talk, and tor 

aeveral horrible daJII I found myself in an 

extremel7 uncomfortable po11t1on, Here I •••• 

writing the biography of a man, llbo, a11 he told 

me h1meelf, wanted to keep hie private life 

private, I kne• that I would have to be very

t..ctful and diplomatic in my discuulona with Bill, 

and all th.rough the 1nterv1ewa l had to exerciae 

extreme caution in order not to offend hlm in 

11ny ••J• Th111 made my work much mre exciting 

and I treasured every little Jewel of converaation 

he parted •1th. In the course of time I learned 

to interpret bia ll10ode and whenever I felt he 

wee in a bad hUJ:'IOr, or we.a tired, or 111, I 

confined my investigation elaewbere. However, 

at certain tlme!I I could tell that Bill wee feeling 

in flne eplri ta and at theae timee I got much 

valuable information from him. 

Hi1 wife, Bertina Ha,-.ard, wae a wonderful 

librarian for me. Her huaband le her hobby and 

ever 1lnce their marriage 1n 1921, ahe haa piled 

up data about him. She clipa new1paper articles 

and aooumulatea them in large trunka . She was 

- a __ l _J 
I 
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alwaya very willing to talk and gave me several 

good clues •• to questions .l. should ask . She 

••• alao extremely helpful 1n rummaging through 

old trunks, albunu, , and photograph books with 

I wae very pleased with the replies I got 

to the letters .l. wrote to Hay,tard 1 • friends. On 

the whole they were very 1n1'ormat1ve and contained 

a wealth of hUJ110:rous anecdotes and other little 

incidente which helped me portray tbe character 

or Colonel bill . 

Bruce Hamb',-, Univers1t1 athletic publicity 

director, wu1 also an excellent aow-oe for 

inform.a tlon. During hill college days he had 

written a aeriee of stories about 11111 1 a life and 

theae were very help!'ul to • e, giving •• additional 

clues as to what I should ask the Colonel . 

Bruce aleo wrote a aerial on the life of Hayward 

for the Oregonian , and naturally thia was very 

helpful to me. 

Anne Shannon llonroe 1 a 11 Feelin 1 Finel 11 wu1 a 

biography about a prominent Uregon cattle man. It 

wu written quite informally and trom lt I gained 
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• rew ideaa on the proper technique to be uaed in 

work or thia kind. 

I had a very enlightening conversation with 

Dr. Rudolf l:.rnat , of tho Kngl1sh depart:nent, about 

the technique or the biography. J.lr. E;rnet gavetne 

good advice on how t o arrange my ..-ork and what 

aequence or cbaptera I ahould follow. 

Ruth Travlll, Bill's aecretary, was a very 

accurate source of information . She knows Bill 

in tillla tely, and allowed me to look through hla 

personal flle11 in her o!'tioe . ~he also gave me 

accurate data about the Har-ard Relays . 

11.y interviews s1 th lugene realdente were probably 

the J110at enjoyable part ot llll' work. I spent many 

houre 1rl very pleasant oonvereatlona with oldtlmere 

who added to my collection of anecdotee with their 

1ntereat1ng rem1n1acencea . Although they were 

not often accurate in their state111enta, I had some 

sort of a guide and oould check from other 11ource11 

for verification. 

Clippings from the ~, the Oregonian, 

and the Register-Guard were extremel1 helpful, and 

I had a large number of theae which illra , Ha1ward 

- ~-, 
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gave me, However, •Y d1tf1cultJ here ••• that moet 

f the clipplnga were juat that, and did. not have 

datea o! their publication. I checked back on aa 

many aa poaa1ble in the files of the var1oua 

newspapere , I did not uae 1nf'ormat1on from 

newspapers without checking with Colonel 8111 to 

aee if the atatementa were accurate. 

or oourae, in writing a biography, it la 

alway a quea tlonable how accurate the memory of the 

aource of lnforroatlon la. In moat caaea I wrote 

down the dates or atorlea aa told to me and then 

checked and double•checked with other peraone 

who might have the aame information , 

On the whole, writing the biography or 

Colonel Dill .ltaJ'W&rd baa been a delightful experlerce, 

tor hla !rlende are all anxious to see hla 

memoirs in print and oonaequently were quite 

eager to tell all they knew about the man. 

- -- -, 
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COLONEL WILLIAll HAYWARD- 

Hill Earl7 Life 

CHA?TER V 
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I remember the tiret time I aaw Colonel 

B111 Hayward, I remember it well, tor aa I 

looked out the windo• or hia office in McArthur 

court onto the vaat athletic !ielda, in the 

d.iatanoe I waa attracted by a panorama of atbletea 

going through their paces on the track field, I 

!1.xed m:r attention on one figure--the centerpiece 

of the group--fcr I had been told th& t he wae the 

greatest performer of them all, He atood there-

like a ringmaster in a ten-ring ciroue, -.aving 

h1a arm.a and ehouting ordera, All about him bo1a 

were exercising, Some were hurling javelins, acme 

pole vaulting, and others crouched lo• in prepara

tion for abort aprlnte, 

Although I oouldn 1 t hen dlatinctly because 

of the d1Btance between ua, I knew he muat be 

directing the act1Tit1e• of performere on all 

corners of the field. He would probablJ' be ea1lng 

1n a clear, well-aodulated voice: "Watch that left 

ara, there, Be care!u.l or that knee, Now throw 

your h1pe into tba t hurl." And of courae bla boy a 

would be l1aten1ng tor hla advice, for they, too 

- -- -, - . _._J 
. . 





realized that this man ••• capable or develop!~ 

ohuipions . 

As l watched, I saw Co l onel 8111 remo ·..e bi• 

bat, and I imagined I could eee beada of sweat 

on hla brow. Thia buaineaa of coaching •as no 

doubt a aeTere pbJsleal and mental exertion 

tor tbla elderly gentleD\&ll of the track. 

16 

The earl]' epri.n8 aun waa beginning to lower, 

and soon athletes were running lightly in groupa 

or three and tour toward. the building and to their 

•bowers. Thia mea.it another day' a training ••• 

through . 

Presently Colonel B111 started walking toward 

hla office . I watched hia even pace, which one 

of hle friends ap tly deacrlbed "smooth as glaaa . 11 

Aa he approached, I was able to make out hia 

phJllical features 1110re clearly. No-. I saw hla 

large, ..-ell- built frame, hla arm.a swinging easily 

at bia aides. He was quite near now and I could 

d1at1ngu1ah hia a.au of ••VJ', gre1 hair, atreaked 

with black . l noticed bis rough, weather-tanned 

akin with its deep linea. Hia ahirt, open at the 

neck, revealed the aame tanned akin, the SIUne rugged 

~ 
- • J -1 
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glo• or heal th . 

So th1a wae Colonel William Hayward-- the 

:man, who in the 58 1eare that he had been at 

the Un1vera1ty or Oregon here 1n Eugene, had 

put Oregon athletes and Oregon athletic• on the .... 
Froa that day back in 1958 to thia, I have 

gathered many facts and 1ntereat1ng talea about 

Colonel Bill, his personality, character, and 

ab111 ty u a coach, The following pages tell 

hie atory-- the story of Colonel William Hayward-

Oregon• 11 gr&nd old :man or athletics. 
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llany years ago before the city of Detroit, 

lil1ch1gan, wa1 the induatrial center that it la 

today, lllr. and Mra. 'I'bomaa He;rward1 became the 

18 

proud parents of a bouncing baby bo,-, whom they 

ohrlatened W1111am Loula Hepa rd . Al though today 

rwaora run that 8111 11 anywhere from 70 to 109 

yeara old, aa atated on one of hie f1ah1ng licenaea , 

the atately old gentleman confeaaea that he waa 

born on July 2, 1868. He 1a now 73 years old, 

appears at least ten yoara younger, and haa the 

spirit and deteMn1nat1on of a boy in hie teena. 

B111 1 a parents, hla brother, and three alatera, 

apelled their surname H-e-y-w-a-r-d, but when be 

came west B111 chansed the • polling to H-a-y. 

because, aa he aaya, "1ou spell hay, h-a- y, 

don 1 t 1ouf" 

All of B111 1 a relativea, except hie mother, 

who died at 50 years of age, led exceedingly 

long 11Yea. Hie grandt'ather died at 94, hie grand

mother at 92, a.nd hie father at 88. Although B111 

1. Explanation for thla apelllng can bill found ln 
the second paragraph. 

~-- ---, 
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1a about aix feet tall and weigha 190 pounds , 

he admlta that be 1s the emalleat member of hla 

family. Two of hie alatera, Louise, the youngest 

of the family, and Helen, and hia older brotner , John• 

ar• e:a:tramelJ tall, robust persona wno hs.ve always 

enjoyed good health , l,.nother elater, Laura , died 

of illneaa a few years ago . 

Colonel B111 reca.lla very lltt1e of hh 

early life, but he remernbera that hia family had 

an &'t'erage income and enjoyed a few of the luxurlea 

of that day , The Heywarda were of French-Canadian 

deecent , and of tbe Gathollc religion. 

In Detroit Bill lived in a large houee on 

what ••a then the outaklrta of the city , Hla memory 

goee back to when he waa five years old and the 

pet of the neighborhood. 

"I had nice, rosy cheeks, then, 11 he amlled, 

"and all the pretty glrla in the communltJ uaed 

to bounce me around and make quite a !uaa ovar me." 

1->111 went to the dlatrlct grammar achool near 

hla home, and even from the atart he waa a natural 

- -- - -- -, 
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born oompet1tor. •11ear m1 home •a formed two 

gange," ha said, "the upper and lower. we used to 

work up all aorta of athletic conteate and feats 

of strength 1n order to compete against one another, 

I remember," ha 11a1d, "I always bad a great deal 

o"/' pride in myself and I would tr:r to outdo every

body. If a boy at school ifted some big weight, 

1 1d try to llf't a bigger one. l guen I wu1 an 

ordlnar1 youngster for I got a great bang out of 

robbing birds' neats and helping myself to other 

peopla•a apples," he •ant on, 

In grade school Dill waa qui ta a bashful 

boy, but as ha grew older and developed athletic 

ekllla, ha loet hie aelf-conaciousneae and 

became a regular fellow, popul'U" with • chool children 

all over the city. 

"Yee, three people made Detroit f1.111oue," 

ho chuckled, "Henry Ford, Joe Louie, and I.• 

\+hen dill ..-ae about ten yeare old, hie mother 

and father ..-ent to Peru to manage 11. rubber plantation 

there, leaving him and h1a a1atera and brother 

- -~ - ._._J 
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in the care of their grandparent•, who reared the• 

tor the next ten year•• With their grandparents 

the family moved to Toronto, Canada, and that la 

where 8111 t1rat became known u a great athlete. 

He went to a eecondarJ achool in Toronto , 

and although he was quick to learn and understand 

hie marke were none too good. A.t that ti:me he 

thought aore or athletlca than he did or b.ia aohool

work and ottent1lliea be would lea't'a achool early 

in the morning to spend hie time on the track. 

He would take hla lunch •1th h.1111., all prepared to 

pau tt.e day in perfect.1.ng hla fora 1n the various 

track events. It an::rone happened along--no • attar 

who- - he would challenge th-!,_• to anything they 

would agree to do. 

One summer when he waa about 17 &15 nearly 

aa he can remember, be went down to the dock one 

SundaJ to t1ah . Hepot.1.ced a crowd or apactatora 

watching the attempts or ..-ar1ous 1oung men to 

budge a huge 1500-pound anchor, which waa leaning 

against a building. The hook waa l1ing up, 110 

Bill leaned the horn of the anchor against hie 

back , took hold of the stock, got beneath and 
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moved it f ro• the ground. 

Aa he grew older Bill beoame akillful in 

laoroaae, wreatling, boxing, ioe hocke7, and 

rowing. In the 1890' a he ••• known •• one ot 

the greatest track athletes and toot-racers ot 

the daJ. 

At that tbne track 11eeta atarted earlJ 1n 

the morning and lasted all day. The chief sporting 

event of the 7ear, Hayward recalled, waa the 

Caledonian aporte, aponeored by tt;e St. Andrews 

aooiet,', a Sootch-Aaerican organize tion. Group a 

ot athlete& would travel .from ci t,- to city, puttlna 

on meet• wherever there was a branch or the 

society. Tb.e1 uauall7 started 1n Rooheater , New 

York, and wound up in Halita.x, Canada. 'l'he track 

aeeta would start earlJ in the mornine; and the 

22 or 25 event. on acha®le would continue through

out the day. Bill apecial1Hd in the running 

e·.-enta, and in one •••t be er,tered 22 ••enta, 

winning in the 75-Jard daah. the 135-Jard. run, 

the 300-Jard, -&00-yard and 600-yard runa. He alao 

participated in the boat raclng. 

Prizea to the victor• were ••r:r high &nd 

---- ----, - ._._) 
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•oaet1aea Ha,....ard I a earning, would total aa high 

•• $4000 tor the day. How• ·.er, he alwaya apent 

hill money treely tor he ••• proud of hilruself and 

alway• wanted to pre11ent •• fine an appearance aa 

poaaible . He knew he waa admired wherever he~ 

went and it pleased h1n a great deal to be dreaaed 

in the asarteat cut of tba day. 

The rulea governing athletes were very lu: 

in Hape.rd I a heyday, and eTen though he be0a11e a 

profeuional athlete by accepting mone7 tor hie 

Tiotoriea, the Canadian off1c1ala would quickly 

ra1natate b1m 1n plant,- of time for the lacroaae 

aeaaon. Laoroaae 1a one of 8111 1 a f&'t'Orite aporta 

and when he ••• around 25 yeara old be played on 

a team, the Otten Cap1 tala, tor the ohamp1onah1p 

of the world, and hie te._. won. 

In the days when profeuional a.tbletea earned 

their 11T1ng by defeating amateur competition, th•y 

worked out intricate ayateaa to keep them in caah 

throughout the year. Becauae he -a ao ..-eraatile, 

Bill bad nry little trouble supporting hiaeeU'. 

During the aummer aeaaon be would play lacroaae, 

compete in rowing and in track evanta. Then in 

~~--, 
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the winter he •ould uke hla expen11e11 by 

boxing , wreatllng, and playing ice booke,- . 

24 

When B111 ••• about 22, he had a tremendous 

l onging to see a l1 ttle more of the world, ao 

he ea.e;erlr accepted an lnvltatlon to Join a group 

of athletes who were going to Auetralla to race 

in the Auatrallan Handicap. The part7 left 

' New York for ~an Franolaco where they were to catch 

a boat, but due to aome delay en route, they 

miaaed the ateaJD.er and learned that another 

pauenger boat did not aail tor three weeka . 

Sam Fitzpatrick, their manager, chartered a amall 

aalllng veaael which waa to take them to the 

B.awallan Ielanda . 

''It took 13 day• to make the trip," Bill 

recalled, "and I waa deathl1 alck tor l2 of them." 

Na turallJ there were no doc tore on board and he 

apent hh time l)"lng face downward on the d1rt,

deck . Day ai'ter day he prayed tor death to come 

to hb rescue and finally all they neared the 

Honolulu harbo~. the ore• alghted nat1ve11 on rarta 

coming out to take the party aahore. 8111 wa.a ao 

111ck or being aea111olc he decided to leave h.111 
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friend• and return to the • tataa on the quicke • t 

mean• of tranaportatlon- -praterably a atreet car . 

He atayed on the Ialanda tor three monthe, 

earning paaaage back . "If I had been ther e another 

month, • he chuckled, t1.ey would have JDad• me k t ~ 

ot the I1 land11 . " 

When he 1'1nally got back to the United States 

B111 resumed hla athletic career and concentrated 

hh efforts along the Pacific coaat, Oliver d , 

Hua ton , who waa captain of the Uni verai ty track 

team in 1900, recalla a faJnOul!I old story that 

Bill uaed to tell in connection with h1s wanderJnga. 

Back in the 90 1 a , Huston aald, track ehoe11 

w1 th a pike a were qui ta unheard of and Harard waa 

very fortunate in having one of the nrat palra 

to be manufactured ln thl11 country , It aeema that 

ha had cooked up a foot race with a pro!'eaelonal 

near Spokane, 11aahington , and ••• certain of a 

win It he wore hla aplked shoea, tor hia opponent 

did not have auch ahoea, and furthermore had 

probabl7 never heard of then:: . li111 waa a •arJ 

fellow, however, and wa1 taking no chances, 

Townspeople were atlll rlaolng beta ao •hen he 

ca.me out on the track to warm up for hia race, 
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he bid JI.is ahou b7 wearing a pair or ga1l7 

atr1ped aocka over the.11 , Jwit before the 

etarter ' a gun wu tired, he took atoolc or him

aelt, remo•nd hl• outer aocka, and won tbe race 

in a breeze. Yea, he knew all the tricks or the 

trade, and what 1a more, he used them. 

It wae theae same track ahoee that nearly 

landed Hayward in the Spokane Jail, acoordl~ 

to Virgil D, Earl, who aa student aanager at the 

un1,-era1q 1n 1900, hired Bill as track coach . 

At the ume time that B111 won hta race in a 

little ..-1llage outside ot Spokane , police were 

aearchlng tor root robbers who gained adlll.laaion 

into retail abOpa b7 climbing through ak,-lighta 

on the roota or downtown bulldinga , Because or 

26 

hi • triclq track 11ho11111, liill na held ror queatlo.

lng, but waa l=edlately released . 

Not a peraon in the crowd or • port lane that 

wltneued hla athletic endeavors could bllllt Bill 

ror hia tine competitl•e apirit and h.111 will to win. 

In aplte o! hla wizard]' innoTationa, he waa alwa1• 

a gentleaan and did nothlng except what a pro• 

re •• ional racer would do to aaaura bia winning 

~--, 
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bJ hie auperior ab1lit1 , Enn todaJ he tee.ohoa 

hh track •en to have the will to win &nd to 

a triTII tor a ap1r1t of competition, tor these, 

he bellevea, are the 'l'iotorr twine, 

H&7W&rd. liked bo:xina and wrutllng and he 

had nW1eroue opportuni tiea to take part in 

exhiblti ona all over the country. He beo&Jae 

acquainted with Gentlelll&n Jla Corbett , who later 

battled. with John L, Sullivan tor the world'• 

heavyweight title, Corbett invited Bill to 

accompany b.l.m and hia troup or trainera and 

athlete• which toured the oountrr making 'faudeYlll e 

appearanoee, 8111 entered the ahow with an 

Indian club arlng act, and aooord.ing to an Emerald 

article publiahed in 1933, Corbett •a1d: ns111 

could reallJ .make those olube whi• tle , " 

Brice liambJ , a thletlo publlci ty di.rec tor , 

recalls a II tor, or one or ·a111 1 a 1.JDprom.ptu 

akirmiahu wl th Sailor Jack Sharke7, who waa a 

contend.er tor the world. 1 a heavyweight title . 

Ham.bf' a ator:r ia a• tollowa: "Both Hayward 

and. SharkeJ were training tor --an 1-ranoiaoo 
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appearanoea at a warm springa resort not tar fro• 

Vallejo. One afternoon Sharkey• 11 sparring partnera 

were not to be f'ound, and tl:ie pugnaoioue aallor 

asked Ha,-..ard to put on the gloves with him. 

••Sharkey wae a tough bab;r'" Ha,-ard 

recalled, 1f 1 and I agreed onl]' after getting hie 

prom.lee that he -.ouldn 1 t start slugging.' 

The exhibition wu ataged on a broad lawn 

in front of the reaort, and Ra,-.ard repea tedl7 

warned him to I lay ott. 1 

" 1 :F1nall7 he really belted me one,• 11 Bill 

said. " 1 I told b.1.m again to cool ott, but bang~ 

he let•• have it again, So I reached behind 

me w1 th one hand, picked up a baseball bat that 

was in a corner and when he came after me a third 

time I cracked b1m over the head , • , and hard. 

"'Sharkey stopped, all right, but not tor 

long. Ho Just shook hie head and st&rted -11\&lng 

again, But I waan•t around bJ that time --I 

hit him a.nd ducked out or the ring at the same 

time.•• 

A!'ter Bill wrote !1n1s to hla car•er aa 

a boxer, he came up to Oregon to engage in inter-

. - - ---, 
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cit," athletic teud11 . One ot the f1neat forma of 

a.muae• ent na the boaeeart 0O111pet1tlon bet .. en 

tire.men or na1ghbor1.ng communities. Bill wa• 

hired bJ the Walla Walla tire department to bohter 

ita ohano1111 againat a powerful Bend aggregation. 

Bert Preacott, a Eugene real estate dealer, -.ho 

waa in bla earl? teena at the time, remembered 

tmt Bend bad the beat athletes in that notion 

ot the countr,- and the whole town and surrounding 

territory turned out for the oonteat. The Walla 

Walla tire ore• came over to Bend on the d.&1 ot 

the aaet, TOI')' much excited over ita new addition, 

11 Blackjack 11Hayward u ha waa called. 

Bill performed marvelously in the boaa cart 

and the toot races, and Kra . Edith s1erart, another 

Eugene real.dent who 11..-ed in Band at toe ti.ma, 

recall• that Bill ran around t h e track twice in 

the tln:.a it took the raateat or tho other contutant• 

to make 1 t around once. 

"He wae a splendid apeoiaen ot aaaoullni t"J, n 

ahe aald. "Evei,od7 1 • hero, and the 1BO a t talked 

about athlete 1n the buaineaa, • 

~--, 
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lb-a. Siefert and Jr..r. Prescott were both 

impreaaed by Hayward.'• tine 1tature , hla springy 

walk, and bla wonderful phyalqua. "He ••• the 

tn,e or mn that every mother hoped her boy would 

be,• Prescott re.marked. 

Bill, or "Blackjack" aa he wu called, had 

a little diftloult, on the train back to Walla 

Walla after the aeet. A policeman on board 

insulted h1lll, Prescott remembered, and it appeared 

•• though the two would come to blows, The con

ductor blew hh whiltle, the train stopped, and 

the two atapped orr the tra1n,sw1ng1na their 

fiats . 'lb.a pauengera all pllad out of toe day 

coach, hurrying to place their beta while the 

battle waa atlll •asina hot. 

"Naturally 1 Blackjack 1 won, 11 Preaoott • aid, 

"And that polioe:u.n reall7 got licked within an 

inch of bh lite . Yep , " be chuckled to himnlt , 

111 Black:Jack 1 ••• a rl nger J• 
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On to Oregon 

CHAPTER VI 





During 11.1• travel with the Caledonian sports 

•tar•, Bill becaae well acquainted with Walter 

Christie, a fellow athlete who waa later going 
l 

to play an illportant role in h1a lite. At the 

cloae ot one of their toura, Christle wa• hired 

aa track coach at Princeton University. He 

1.lm.ediately offered Bill the position of aaeiatant 

coach and the two worked together there tor 

three aeaaona. 

In 1899 Christie completed his contract at 

Princeton, and the Uni •ersi t," of California , 1n 

Berkeley, offered hi.a a poai tion there a• track 

coach and trainer. Christie sent Bill to California 

to take charge ot the track team un t11 he could 

wind up hi11 affairs in the east. And this wa11 

Bill'• flrat opportunity to make his home on 

the Pacific coast, which he later learned to 

lo•• ao well . 

Ha,...ard and Cbrbtle aada a fine coaching 

combination and California I a eluggiah track team 11 

took on now life wl th their enthuaiaetlo 1natruo

t1on. Christie waa at one th1e the world'• 

champion • ¥r1nter and Bill learned lllUCh of tho 

1. Thia lnforiaation waa secured trom aa,...ard, h1maelf . 

----· - - • _ _I _J 
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technlqu11 he und. AcoordlnS to 8111, C11r1• t1e 

admitted that he, too, ••• learning a great deal 

!l'o• hill 111111001at10011 with tha 'l'Or• at1le Ha,-ward . 

Because the two 11.on were full ot idooa on bow 

to i.apro·n tho 1kill11 or their various atb.letea , 

tbe student body 1111 well u tao townapeople in 

Berkeley becue -wary proud of their new coaohea. 

In 1901 Pac1t1c Uninr• i!;J, at Forea t Grove, 

Oregon, wrote to Benjaa.1.n I. Walker, the president 

ot the Berkalay achool, 1111.lting him tor a nan to 

coach athletics. Walker' a tirat choice was Hayward, 

and ho got the job. 

B111 ••• attracted to tho atate fro• tho tirat 

by the tine tbhing and tho glorioua climate. He 

l o"t'Od to hunt and fiah, 110 thia • tate ••• hi• 

paradise . 

•1 came to Oregon tor a Y&Cation," ho aald, 

• and I causht .-bat they call I the Oregon ap1r1 t. 1 

It 1.!inot a 1111rioua d.1 • 11111111 but it'• contagioue, 110 

the1 kept •• here. I like enr,-tn.1ng in the 

atate and enr1th1ng I like 1a in the atate, 

I ata1ed ." 
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t-or two 11easona Bill coached a tnletic11 at 

Pacific Univeraity, and in tho11e two aea11ona he 

became a :much re11pected character of the 

community. The atudent11 loved hlll as a friend 

and coach, they admired hia phyaical beauty, hi11 

charming amlle, and hia apparent baah!'ulneaa. 

de wu 35 year11 old at the t i me but wu atlll 

aa young and vigoroua in his actions as bis 

moat enterpr111ing athlete, 

Very little information la available about 

B111 1 11 married l ife up unt11 1921 when ha married 

Bertina Orton , a Eugena girl, but hla frienda aay 

before t,ha;t time he waa married to a lovely woman 

who waa a decided aaae t to h.1.m in hla work and 

in hla social life . B111, himealt, waa not inclined 

to talk of auoh thinga. 

ln 1903, William Coates, of Albany Collage, 

hired Hayward aa the track coach there. lt wa11 

in thla little achool of acarcely over a hundred 

atudenta that he developed such fine track teama 

that they beat competition all over the state, Hia 

first aeuon there, Bill challenged other atate track 

tellJ!la to nW!!eroua meets, and he waa Tiotorloua in 

them all . 

_:: ~ . 
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lleanwb1le down at the Univer11it1 ot Oregon, 

young Vi rgil D. Earl , who 111 now dean ot aen , 

waa en't'iou11l1 drinking in newe of Ha7ward.' • 

m&rked aohlevemente . Earl waa student 111&nager 

or the track team and he l oat no time in getting 

Bill to algn h111 name to a contract. The deal 

ftll cloud early in 1903, and although student• 

1n thoae day a had a great deal to aay about the 

h1r lng and firing or coaches, the ada1n1atr .. t1on 

called Earl on the carpet tor auuming auoh 

reapona1b111ty without the advice of Univeralty 

oftlolala. 

"I had to get him," harl told them, "for I 

couldn't l e t aueh a wonderful coach get •••J•" 
On the Oregonian eport pag e of May 14, 1933, 

Dean Earl waa reported to have eaid: "Had it not . 

been for the hum111at1on suffered bJ Oregon atudenta 

in general , and llt)'Hlf in particular, B111 

probablJ would never be 11.t Oregon todaJ. • .He 

used to bring his Al.ban1 College cinder artla ta 

to Ellgene and huable tne mlght1 Webfoot team, I 

yae atudent manager , an underolaeei:ian, but had 

the duties held bJ the graduate manager now. 

-- ~ -, 
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Iaag1ne ay aurprlae when Albany, a am.11 college, 

won aeete from ua. We •ere considered among 

the top ranking aohoola al though ws had. an 

enrolllllent ot only ~oo." 

Earl went on to aa7 that it waan' t hard to 

draw Bill away rrom Alban1 , "tor," he aa1d, 

"•••n ' t Eugene nearer the McKenzie ri•..ar, the 

greatest f'iahing stream in the world, and waan't 

Ha:,,rard one of the beat anglers in the world?" 

Thua the Un1ver• it, ot Oregon hired a 

penu.nent ooaoh-~one who 1• toda7 th• aecond 

oldes t :mentor in the bu11nea1 in the entire 

United States. 

"I didn • t know then that I waa goina to 

apend the rest of' 111 lU'e in Oregon," he said, 

"but I know it now, and 1 1111 glad ot it.• 

It didn't take Bill l ong to become familiar 

with hla surroundinga, and be aoon made trienda 

with the students, taoultJ membera, and Universit7 

of'f1c1ala , At that tine ph1aical education 

courses were taught in a small gym.anasium building 

and Ha.,..ard tau,ght both 11en'• and women's classes , 

11 Thinga were quite different, then," Mrs. 

Edith Siefert reoalla. 11 The girla wore long alaevea , 
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!'u1l-length stockings, and baggy blaok gym i-anta." 

lira. Siefert, who was one of Bil l 's !1rat 

phJa1cal eduoat1on students, was reminded tha t th• 

ooeda 1n thoee days Just adored their 1nstruotor. 

"He taught us to run instead or Just plain waddle 

fro• aide to aide, " abe aa1d. •we always liked 

Bill tor be was ao oheertu1 and aunn1 at all 

times,• she went on. "He was an excellent gym 

teacher ut was always afraid that he'd hurt 

the girls 1!' he gaTe them too strenuous exercises. 

He was oertainlf a handsome fellow, 110 polite, 

and such a gentleman, 11 ahe said. 

Al though Bill 1 a reluctant to mention it, 

Mrs, Siefert remembered inciden ta about t.he 

former Y.ra, Hayward. "Bhe •as a obarming and 

delicate women," she said. "And she was the mother 

or Bill's son, christened W1ll1.,m Harward, Jr . 

lira. Siefert recalled that every spring when the 

pollan trom flowers began to circulate, Mrs, 

earward becaae a!tlic ted with a aarious sort ot 

internal infection that would send her to bad tor 

weeks. "Because she was so frail and delica.ta, • 

Mrs, Siefert went on, "she died at a co111parat1vel1 

~;-- - - - ,- - ' 
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early age. 

Dean Earl and other Eugene people believe 

that the tormer Jira . Aaywa.rd died and waa buried 

here in i:.ugene, but the author waa unable to 

get auah information frolll the Tarioua funeral 

homea . 

At any rate Bill continued hie coaching 

career at th• Un1..-era1ty and in 1921 he aarried 

Bertina Orton, a prominent J:.ugeoe girl. 

"When Bill asked • a to marry him, 11 ahe aald, 

"I ro• embar looking him right in the e10 and 

aa.;ring: ' Bill , who'd have either one or ua . 1 • 

~- -- - - - - . 
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COLONEL WlLLIAII HAYWARD-

The Nan 

CHAPTER VII 
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Ella Wheeler Wilcox once wrote: 

"It1 11 •••1 enough to be pleasant, 
When li1'e flowa bJ like a eong, 
But tbe JDan worthwhile 
Ia one who will aalle, 
When e..-erJthing goea dead wrong. 11 

.. 

And that le Juat what Bill Hayward can do. Ever 

ainoe he piled ott • .ua~ da7- coacb which brought 

hl.m to Eugene in 1903, and came up to the cuipua 

to atart his work, hia friends have marveled at 

his sparkling wit and his ability to mnile in 

the race of diaaater--fnen when death itself 

looms up between h1- and hia career. 

In the early part or Ka,- , 19~, J:S111 and hia 

track men were working bard 1n preparation ror a 

big dual meet with Oregon ~tate 1,;ollege--the last 

one ot the aeaaon . Bill eat up late into the 

nl.tht figuring out ••1• to outwit the traditional 

•n•y with his small, 1.nexperienced squad. The 

day of the • eet cam.a and Oregon won--a terrific 

up• et dctory that aurprlaed sport writer• all 

over the liorthwe• t. 

'Ib.e following day, 8111, fatigued but happy, 

wu fishing on the bank• of the llcKensie, when 

----- ,,,,_--,,,,:"ft!:.~ ' 
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the 11ever11 atra1n and over- exertion which he had 

undergone caused a eevere heart attack which 

aent him to bed for ab: weeks, A day or two 

after the attack when Bill was still wavering 

between l i fe and death, he remarked jokingly 

to one of hie friends: •r knew it••• do or 

die agalnat Oregon State, and I damn near died , • 

That little reurk at such a tense t1me 

was typical or hla llghtheartedneaa even where the 

ataltae are trn1endoue . 

Because he carries thla same ready rl t onto 

hla track field, Oregon athletes have collected 

a vaat number of atoriea which ere charaoter1at1o 

of the man. 

Bob Parke, holder of the national inter

collegiate janlln record in Ul:54 , recalls a 

day in that year when Bud Shoemake, of .iodeato, 

California, fir at made hie appearance on Hapard 

field, Bill bad gone to much trouble to get Bud 

to enroll at Oregon ( thia ft.a B. A.--betore Atherton) 

tor Bud ft.a said to be a wonderful aprinter . The 

day he arrived in Eugene a crowd gathered on the 

track field to wltneaa. a tew of the boy•• trial 

~-~-,=-~- -. 
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runs in a pre'l'1ew • bowing. 

When the aignal wae given ror ::>hoemake to 

etart, he lunged torward in a driving atart snd 

tell flat on hl• faoe on the track. The crowd 

11'&8 nonplussed. Everyone waa silent, and out 

of the hush came Bill'• ap1r1ted remark: "My 

God, and I brought h1m all the way !'ro111 "alitornla!" 

It isn I t necessary for Bill to go into 

a huddle wl th h1maelt every time he feel• a w1 ttJ 

reply la in order . Hie humor le spontaneous 

and doubly runn,- because lt la eo. One da7 

recentlJ a representative of the AJllertcan 

Automobile Aaaoc1at1on walked into the 

Colonel's office, and during the course of 

their convereatlon, be said: "llr. Harward , do 

you know tbat 7ou are the second oldest member 

of our organization in Oregon?" 

"Who's older , "••• Bill ' s reply. "Christ 

died a long time ago . • 

One of Bill ' a prlceleaa achlevementa ia hie 

ability to keep a atraight face when he'e reallf 

quite anruaed ineide. One of hi• cb.aaic remarks 

to big , burlr athletes, who would come up to 

,:-::i::__ -=--·-=- _.......,.... , 
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h1a compla1n1ne; about a aore thumb, a apra1ned toe, 

or other physical allaenta, ••• a curt, "Cut it 

off if 1 t bothers you . • Many times freshman 

athletes were given quite a at.rt by thia cold

blooded advi ce , coming fro111 B111 in a serious, 

deep- throattld voice . One day, however, the tables 

were t urned when B111 , himaelf, Oalll& out to 

the track co11.plaining ot a terrific headache . 

"Cut 1 t ofr, 11 adviaed one of the senior 

11.e.mbera of the squad. And H111 as ••11 a11 b.1a 

entire squad Joined heart11,- in the upro&lt)ua 

l aughter whi ch fo l lowed. 

Car l D. Gabriehon , manager of t he state 

aotor 'Hbic l e d1v1.e1on in Salem, reminisced back 

to B111 1 a thirtieth annivere&ry banquet jdch 

••• held i n the Eugene hotel . 

"The alumni presented Bill with a ve ry fine 

band- engr aved bolt action hunting rifle, 11 be 

uld, "and ai'ter the banquet I asked 6111 what 

he thought or 1t. n 

• • rt • • tine,,n Bill replied . "'But I •hoot 

left-handed, a.nd I 1 1 1 have to be care!'ul not to 

knock 117 noae ott with the bolt . 1 • 

~~---./:'~~ - . 
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Thia distinguished auth ' n gen 1 1 1mn ia 
none other than C1 n 1 1 William Hayw 1 d aa he 
appeared in one of ~uaene I e trail to rail 
pageants . 
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Thia diet1ngu1ebed • uth 1 n gen 1 l'mn 1• 
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Aaong h1a acco:lpl111J:menta, Hayward 1a also 

·.-ery adept at practical Joking. H1a friends are 

all aware of tb1a but even ao he catchee them off 

their guard long enough to "pull a taet one" 

on them, ae he remarked. However, every eo often 

one ot hie Jokee backt1roa--" Juat like -, flrat 

car,• he aald, and Bill ia juat aa eager to aent1on 

•uch ln11tance11 aa he 111 to tell about when hie 

mhchie!e really worked. 

iihen Eugene was 1n lta infancy, Bill end 

hia oron1ea uaed to frequent a restaurant oalleO 

the Rainbow, which waa located on Willamette 

etreet. One day Bill wu dining with eoveral of 

hie gentleman friends, among them one Cliff Baird, 

who had a peculiar rondneaa tor black pepper on 

nerythin that be ate. It happened that Baird 

waa called to the telephone in the rear of the 

Rainbow juat when the waitre1111 aer•ed hie ateak. 

Sly old Bill decided once and for all to give h1III 

hi• !ill of pepper, ao while Baird wae at tbe 

phone, be poured a generoua quarter-inch coating 

of black pepper on the ateak, turnine; it carefully 

over 1n ita grav, . Preaently Haird returned to 

hi• aeat, muttering under hia breath thot he 

~==~;;a-~.=,,.~ • 
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d1d.n 1 t • ee why people cou.ldn 1 t leave him a.lone 

long enough to let hi• eat, and still grlll:lbl1ng 

he ••t down ,to his dinner, E't'er7one watched 

u be picked up hie knife and fork, cut h1a ateak, 

and put the !'irat bite into hh mouth, He che·ired 

rapidly, and then without a change in expreaeion, 

aaid: "Pase the pepper, will 7ou, B111 , • 

In 1932, darry Hill.Jun, who 1a now coach.1.ng 

at Dartmouth 6ollege, pauad through Eugene on 

hia way to California, and atopped at the iia,-ward 

home. He wu delighted when J:1111 ottered to take 

him fiebing in the r.ap1.4a of the McKenzie JU.var , 

Not having the proper fishing clothes with him, 

Hlllaan wore white 1'lannela and a very expensive, 

tailor-aade, na-wy aport coat, 

When the boat waa awlatung around in the 

rapids B111 advised Hillman to atand up in the 

boat, •ror," he aaid, "that ' • the only way you can 

catch flab here." Unauepecting Billman a tarted 

to riae, but luckily he remembered from hia 

01,-pic tripe with Hayward, what a jokeeter the 

man waa, and he aat down Juat in tllle to eave h.1.mael1' 

1'rom being thrown 1'rom the boat. 
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Bill'• favorite dlah la corned beet and 

011.bba.ge. All thrOUB:h hla life he has nourished 

a tremendous appetite, and until a fell' yeara 

a.go when h1a doctor ordered him to watch his 

diet, he would alt down to a bountiful meal of 

meat, potatoes, vegetables, bread, Jam, and 

heavy desserts . Then later in the evening be 

would come back for more, He eats rapidly, 

Just like he talka, a charaoteriet1c which he 

think:, he inherited rrom his father, but thus far 

hie wonderful digutlve system has taken care of 

all unmaat1cated fooda, 

Colonel B111 la not partlcularl,- fond of 

reading but he gets a great de9l of enjoy:nent 

t'rom his sport maga&lnea, including Hunting and 

Fishing, Field and ~. and from Life and the 

National Geographic. 

"As for flotlon, 11 he said, 11 1 usually read the 

last chapter of a book and if what I find there 

appeals to me, then I start from the front and 

flnlah lt. n 

One of thla man'• oharacterlstlca that baa 

followed hl!!I. all through life la hla dedre to 

have nothing but the best. Hl• clothea, hia 

~~6'~ • 
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car•, hla aporta equipment, are all the finest 

on the 111arket . Even when he bought bla £1rat 

auto, back in the early 1900 1 8, itwaa the beat 

oar available. A.long with this love ot luxur7 

ho baa alao developed a taate ror axtr-e &nd 

unuaual things. Bia firat car, a I<ord, -.&111 

painted a br1ll1a.nt baby blue, and was equipped 

with the loudest born, the biggest tiree, and 

the brlghtHt 11ghta he could find. 

On tbo top ot the oppod to page 1a a 

photograph ot ~111 leaning up against "Bluebird" 

aa he called his auto. .1.'hla waa taken back in 

1903 or '04. 

Below la a photo ot a one-til!le ver,- expenalvo 

car, a Templer. Thia auto was custom built and 

001 t around $3000 . 

At one tillle Bill's fondne.u tor care tempted 

him to purchase a Ford bug , which had been uud 

as a racing car. He had it built over, repainted, 

and made into tbe no1a1eat, epeed1eat, brightest 

colored car in town. Then he was happy. V.ben 

he would park hie car on Uilllllllette street, crowd• 

~ _ ...... --:-•·----=.-::...~~ ' 
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8111 1 a tlrat auto , ohriatened 
•e1uebird" . Note the spotlight 

and the f1ah1ng pole on the 
radiator . 

47 

B111 1 a !"8.l!IOUB Templer -.hlch ••• g1 ven 
to him by Oregon alumni in 19U1, after it 
waa learned that he had a lucrative offer 
from a southern aehool. 
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B111 ' • !1rat auto, cbrhtened 
"Bluebird" , Note the spotlight 

Uld the f1ab1ng pole on the 
radiator . 
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B111 1 a ramoua 'lupler which wu g1 ven 
to him b,- Oregon alumni in 1919, after it 
••• learned that he bad a lucrative ofter 
from a southern aohool • 
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would gather to examine it in ever1 detail. 

"Wo•, what a car," they would ••1• "Bet 

it can go 50-- even 60--ailea an hour.• 

In hie 7ounger da:,a when he traveled the 

countr1 •• • proteuional athlete, B111 learned 

to •eet people well and to w1n their tr1endah1p 

and oontidence in a hurry. 'J.he very atraight, 

muacular build or the man proapt11 hia acquaintancea 

to admire and rupect him, and thet•lnkb in hi• 

eye, hla ready wlt,and hie charming manner, 

make trienda tor h1m ever.,...here . B111 aakea a 

good lmpreaalon right at the start and it doesn't 

take long tor one to learn that he hae a marvelous 

aenae or humor. Manford Vezie, who will take 

over JUke Mikula.le'• coaching dutlee at the 

Uni vera 1 ty of Oregon next tal.l while Mike la on 

military leave, waa only in Eugene tor two weeka 

th1a apring, but 1 t took him lua than half the 

tillle to aake up hie m.ind about Bilh To one of' 

hi• friends in the Sierra mountain• or southern 

California he wrote: 

"I have already met the moat bewitching , 

--=:=--.,~--~= -- . 
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picturesque, old gentl.an in the country. He'• 

over aeventr but hie inl'ectuoua aaile, hla won:ler

rui phyelcal • trength, and hia remarkable •enae 

of bwnor attracted me to hilll at the au.rt, 

I'm going !1ah1ng up the Mo Kenzie •1th him thia 

S'tnday and from what I hear, he knows every good 

fishing hole 1n the country, and I gather he 

even calla the !lab bf their first na.m.ea , • 

On the other extrne are for111er athletea 

and acquaintancee, who after 1eara of friendahip 

with Bill atlll hold h1m in the higbeat esteem, 

When they come back to the CalllJ•US the Colonel la 

one cd the firet men the7 aek for , 

On llay 19, 19~, according to the~ 

of that date, the friend• of Bayward1 a honored 

him b'J preparing & huge banquet 1n hie honor, 

The Uni versity off1c1ale declared that weekend 

11Ha,...ard Weekend, 11 and he waa gloriously feted 

for two de.ya and protuael7 oongratul&ted for hi• 

thirt'f 1eara or aerTice to the inatitut1on. J. 

Bapard Edi t1on ot the ~ waa publiahed, a 

apeoial progr8JC planned for hi&, and trienda troa 

all over the United State• attended or aent 

meaaagea of congratulation• • Over 600 people wer• 
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present at the 11.ffair, including euch notable• as 

George lh18, captain of bi• first Oregon tracK team, 

Dr. \';UUam J. Kerr, then chancellor of higher edu

cation, i.;. O. nshr1mp 11 Phillips, manager of radio 

station KIDO, in Boise, Idaho, and several members 

of the state board of hlsher education. The 

actlvltlea of the entire weekend were a grand 

tribute to Hayward and it showed in a small measure 

the esteem in which he wu held by hia friend.a 

and athletoa. 

'l'wo years later, on May 26, 1935, Hex ~renaon, 

a former IJregon student and noted sculptor, presented 

him wlth a fine, bran.ta buat, as a token of 

admiration, 

Throughout his l11'e Bill has adlnlred good 

aportamanahlp and has alwa1a taught it to bia boys, 

No matter how much it means to him to have his 

team win, he want11 it to win in a good, clean aporta-

1118.nlike way. And he prac t1cea what he preaohee, too. 

He's a game winner and a good loser, no -ttei'wbat. 

One time B111 aocOJ:1pan1lld Geor.•e Kell1, a partner 

in the Booth-Kelly Lumber company, and aome 

trienda, up the "illamette river to Indigo creek, 

where Kell7 had purohaaed aome 90,000 aorea 
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ot timber 1and, Cara were very • caroe 1n those 

da11 and the part1 made 1t1 o.y up into the 

moW1tain11 in a hack drawn by a single horse. 

About thh time everyone 1n tho eountr'y 

was all excited about tbe approaching boxing 

-toh between Ji.a Jettr1u and Jack Johnson, The 

tight scheduled to be held in Caraon City, 

Hevada , was draw1na wagers from sports fana 

in all aeotiona of the United States , 

11 1 111 tell you what I'll do," Kelly told 

B111, "I'll bet JOU that Johnson will win, and 

1! I lose 1 1 11 lie 1n Indigo creek for five 

m.inutea, • 

That sounded all right to Bill for to 

h1.m Indigo creek ••• Just another aounta1n 

stream, Little did he realize that the narrow 

creek was tilled •1th chunks of ice and that 

it remained so cold throughout the year that 

even thirst,- horaea would not drink f'rca it , 

Heedleu to .. ,. , Kelly won the bet and 

Hayward lost i'io time mak1ng his way to Indigo 

to pa1 h1a obligation. He took one look a'l 
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the m.1n1ature icebergs floating 1n the creek, 

clenched bla teeth and l•J down 1n the freezing 

water. After one minute he turned blue all over . 

At two minutes Kell,- aaked 1t he would like to 

come out and 5111 ahuddared a dlatlnctlve, no. 

'l'Hree minutes and ha was atlll gua, Four 

minutes paned and Kally, quite alarmed at tbs 

sight ot the human icicle in the stream, pleaded 

with him to coma.out . 

"I was ah1·Hr1ng ao I couldn't answer,• Bill 

aald , 

FinallJ after five minutes ha alowlJ and palnl'ullJ 

pulled hlmaelt up the blank, blue and numb ..-1th 

cold but rather proud or hlmaelt tor having dona 

something that no one alee would have dared to do, 

Ha,-.ard teacbea h11 athletes to try bard to win, 

but 1f th&J loae, to accept defeat gracefully and try 

even harder next time, With hill athletes ha ma1nta1na 

Just the proper amount of dignity to merlt thelr reapea.t 

but he also assumes a very llkeable, lnforznal attlt-ud.e 

both on and. off the fleld. , nben freshman boya first 

turn o-ut fo r track the:, -uaually make the mlatake of 

referrlng to the Colonel a• llr, !iarard.. 11 11.r. Hayward. la 

my father • a name," he aaya, "Juat call me B111 . ~ 

- --~ --- . 
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B111 11njoy11 aeet1ng and talking to people 

and. likea to 11tudy human nature. In hh HHral 

tripe to Europe .aa an Olpi.plc coaob be baa met 

ro1alt, and high ottioera ot etate. During the 

1912 games 1n Sweden, B111 met !ling Ouatave 

and hi • court. 0 Tbat rather d1111tro1ed my 

1llua1ons or the grandeur or noblllt1,• be 

•aid, tor !:1.ng Gustave .._. a tall, atooped man 

with• two- piece suit that looked like about 

$12 and a straw hat that couldn 1 t have coat over 

tl . 50. I 

On board a ship to Europe he became well 

acquainted with Douglas Fairbanks, Gloria 

Swanaon, Helen Willa Moody, and ll!a.llJ other ta.moia 

celebritlea. On the oppoalte page 1 • a plot~• 

ot a group of Bill'• shipmates . Notice Doi&glaa 

Fa1rbanlca fourth fioom the left . 

B111 has prominent friends everywhere. When 

he uaed to lUke !l'equent tripe to Loa Angelea 

he was entertained by the late lla.rle Dreaalar, 

Harold Llo1d, Joan Crawford, and many other tu.a 

at&ra. He enJoya hie aaaoe1&t1ona with people, 

and a • h • • aya: "I learn man1 th1nge troa my 

l . Fro• •.n article bJ Bruce HambJ in the :t.merald 
or W..1 12, 1933 

_9'~- -, 
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aaaooiatas. I can even learn from a t.hree- 1ear

old oh1ld. I uaed to enjo1 going to the poat 

otUoe and standing around trying to 1.mag1ne 

•hat were tha occupa tlona &nd backgrounda or 

tho Tarious people who came in . 11 

Thia same interest 1n the atudy and under

standing or huaan nature la one or Bill'• out

atandlng qualities aa a ooacb. lie treats each 

bo7 diffarantly, depending on the tampar.,.nt 

ot the 1ndh1dual. Ha is ve17 kind and full of 

aympath1 toward soma of hie bo7a, and -Yery atarn 

and critical or othera . 

Marlon .McClain, manager of the Uni v~ra1 t:r 

Cooperative store recalled one bit of Bill'• 

pa7oholog7 that was auooaaa.(ul , and it all ravol..-ed 

around a lad, Dick ~und.alaaf, who waa i n school 

about 191B. Dick waa a good quarhr-mller but ha 

bad one terrible fault. 4 a was 'Hr'J' narvoua and 

stirred hlmaelf up ao before a track meet that 

he waa abaolutely worthleaa in competition. 

How a.t the tl.m.e, the Unlveralty waa acbadulad 

tor a dual meet with the Uni-veralty or Waahington, 

and plan a tor the trip to Seattle bad already been 
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oompleted when late the night before the team 

wu to leave, Ha,-ward phoned .16cCla1n, who na 

then graduate manager, and asked per.m1aa1on to 

add another aan to the traveling aquad. 

11You oan1 t do that," McClain aa1d. "We 1ve 

already ma.de arr&Jl8emonta •1th the t1ckat ott1c• 

&nd our budget tor the trip la ahot. • 

•aut I have to take another 111an, • Hill aald, 

11 1! we expeot to 111.n the meet. " 

They took another athlete, Bob Coagrlrt, 

who had turned out tdth!'u.117 for track but who 

na not nearly as competent a runner •• hla 

ta&lllll8.ta, worry wart Sundeleaf. Whan the tau 

arrlnd in Seattle the night ba!'ore the meet, 

Hapard called hie performera around him and gave 

them their lnatructlona tor the night. He turned 

to Sundelaat and asked: "Dick, have you &DJ 

trlenda 1n Seattle with whom you could ata:r 

tonight:" 

11 '1bhhn'1, yea," Dick stammered, 11but, • 

•wall, you Juat go out to viait with your 

trienda and ha-.e • good. time tonight," Bill • aid. 

•1 111 aae you at the meat tomorrow. And, aay, 

7ou better wear 7our track clothaa when 7ou 
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oome out to the field. cauae thfl o!f1c1ala are 

awfully strict about who t!la1 let on the tleld. 11 

nsut won't I get to run. , , 11 

"You aee, Sunde leaf," I know Jou get all 

tled up before a meet and .l Juat brought JOU 

along th.la tl.me to get 1ou uaed to the noieo 

and e:xci tement, Run along , 11 

Dick spent tho night wl th fr lend a and when 

ho arrived at the field the next day, Bill aaked 

h1m to put on hia warmup suit and aort of give 

Cosgriff a few t1pa. "Tell b.1.111 about the fello•a 

he 1a going to run a.galnat. You know &11 about 

it," B111 as.id. 

Sundelea.!, draaaod in hie track • ult oo•ared 

by a warm.up made h1a way out on the r leld and 

worked d1ligentl7 giving hla partner a few lut 

minute bits of advice . Finally when the third 

oall for the quarter-mile run waa sounded, Ha,-ard 

dashed up to Sundeleaf, saying: "Get off your 

warmup, Dick, you•re going to run thia race.~ 

" Why ••• whJ • •• whJ, • •• atammered Dick , 

"I tnought JOU aaid, •• 1 

"I juat brought Coagr1ff along to do 1our 

worrying," Bill explained. "Now get out there." 

Sundeleaf croued the !1n1ah line tull1 

three 1arda ahead of hia neareat coapetitor. 

~---""""~--, 
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In oonnec tion w1 th Ha,ward' 11 personality, 

hie atudy or human nature, andthe pa,-chology 

he uaee with hill athletea, a little should be 

said about the philosophy of the man . He 1a 

quick to admit that he, h1tr.Hlf, 1a a fatalist. 

"I believe that what 1a going to happen to ae 

•111 happen," he uid. And 110 he apenda no 

time grieving over hi • own miafortunee . He 

takea hh lot without grumbling and la happy 

with whatever oomea to him. On the eurface 

one would auppoae that such an attitude 1JOUld 

leave one without a worry in the world, but 

Hayward ph1loaoph1zee VllrJ' cllfferentlJ wherever 

hla trlenda are concerned . It some bad fortune 

befall a any one of hie friend11, he la at once 

emotional and ll?J:1pathet1o , Ha irorriea about the 

trouble a of hie friends wl thout gl ving hh own 

a thought , 

A few we eke ago when one of B111 1 a friends 

di.ed auddenlJ , Bill grieved ao deeply that be 

became 111 and waa rorced to go to bed for several 

daJ• • However, when he, bi11.1elt, auffera a 
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beut attaok, the ·HrJ' aame day or soon after 

he jokingly refers to hi• •ticker that can't take 

it." 
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There 1• nothing more natural tor a man 

to do after • hard day' a work than to oome home, 

put on hie alippera, light up hia pipe, and r•lu 

in an easy chair for the rest of the evening. 

But not for Colonel Bill. Although bia work aa 

• coach, teaching new athletes the tedioua 

fundaaentala of their aporta, requires both 

pb1aical and mental exertion, he la never to 

fa tlgued to enjoy hla hobblu--all tour of tbem. 

Ever since he was a youngster, f1eh1ng off the 

smelly dock of some waterfront town, 8111 baa 

always taken delight in hla fiahlng , Although he 

doe an• t like fish and only eatalt on Friday, he 

declares that angling b his favorite outdoor aport. 

Hil paradise 1s a aparltling atreaa back in the 

mounta1ne, with slipper,- trout awhutlng lu1til7 

back and forth , 

"I like fiah.1.ng because I like to outgueu 

the flab , " be remarked, According to Dick Strite 

and other Lane count? sporte• en, Hqward la one 

or the finest fly fishermen in the et&te. 

1'It ma1te11 ze :furious to 11ee someone fishing 

with worms as bait, " Bill pointed out, "because 
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I reel it'• a very unsporte111e.nl1ke thlng to do." 

In hla hobbies, juat aa in hia private life, 

8111 11kea to bu,- the beat equipment on the market. 

He baa approximatel,,- t2soo worth of fiahlng tackle, 

1nolud1na 35 or 40 different types of rods, reels, 

and llna11, 

• 1 have roda weighing from 2t ounces to aome 

hea..,. enough for deep sea flahing , • he eald, "and 

I have reels and lines to go w1 th them all," 

ii.a he talked, Bill reached into hia pocket 

and brought forth a am.all green and gold. fl7 with 

a book a ttacbed, 

"You aee thla fly," be said, I designed 1 t 

and I plan to uae 1 t thie SUll!l:ler to ca toh a trlped 

be.ea in the Cooa Bay. At the present time tho 

flabermen there catch them with pluga but I'• 

going to try to catch 35 or 10-pound bau with th1a 

type of bal t." 
And thi• incident 111 t,pical or the man--typlcal 

of the very competitive spirit which enabled him 

to lick hie weight in wild.Cata when be ••• but • boy. 

When Bill waa in London for the 1908 Olympioa, 

be brought back with him a pair of hngliah wader a 
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which are und for deep water fl11h1ng. Bill 1a 

wearing these wadera in the photograph on the 

oppoalte page. Below 1a one of hie fine 

oatche• taken fl'om the McKenzie. 

The waders, which are l!.&de of l1ght-wa1ght 

rubber, taaten under the arme, and are an envloua 

part or any tlahermen' a equipment. w. R. Wallace, 

• Spr1ng!1eld merchant tilo uaed to !1 ah and hunt 

with Bill, recalled one day that he and a party 

of flahermen were bank f1ahing up the kcJtenzle 

in a very swift atiction of the river, 

11 B111 had hia English waders on, 11 ha eald, 

"and he was wading out up to hia chin, 11 

Wallace went on to tell that a little later the 

men on •hor• noticed that B111 had disappeared tree 

the m.lddle of the iitrea.m and everyone waa quite 

alarmed, for the water wu1 unusually treacherowi 

at that point, A. search we.a made immediately, and 

several hours later they discovered Bill across tb8 

rh·er, fatigued from bis battle with the current, 

but sate &nd sound. 

"Bow in h--- did you get over there," the7 

7elled.. 
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"Waded, " he replied . I put • 7 !1eh1ng rod 

between my teeth and !ought ay way acro• a . 

Now this waa reall,- quite a rema.rkable hat, 

for 1t would have been extremal,- d.angeroua to 

even ewim across t he •tru.m. rlthout the handicap 

o! oUlllberaome wadere. 

Later that eaJDe da1, however, the Joke ••• 

on Bill. He •anted to get out ot hie wet clothes 

and the onl y ava1lable costume wae an 1890 bathing 

eu1 t, or a !eroc1oue ehade or orange, trlmmed in 

black. B111 nenr expec ta to 11 ve down the ribbing 

he got from a partJ or Oregon athletes , who ••• 

b1JR strutting up and down the bank of the river 

dreaeed in black and orange- - the colors of 

Oregon State '-'ollege , the Uni ver111ty 1 1 tradl tional 

ene1111 . 

"And there I was, w Bill said, wearing the 

enemies ' colors and not a thing I could do about 

it and stil l be a gentleman. " 

Another tiae when B111 tried to prove his 

merit aa a tiaherman. •v•qthing worked out tine 

until he got ac1111ed •P with eome newspaper publicit1. 
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.J.t 11eem11 that the fishing dopeatara around 

Eugene had predicted that angling along the aouth 

fork of the ••illa.metta would be poor for three or 

four day a, due to a full moon. Ha.TH.rd and bla 

bo•oa friend, Yj. R. '#al.lace, decided to pro"fe to 

lruganaan• that the moon bad nothing to do with 

~ luck, 110 they aet out one evening Juat 

after sundown when the moon waa starting to r1aa 

and caught 35 beautl!ul fish . 

Now Fred Guyon, who worked for the Eugene 

P!.!.!z Newa , published a story 1n hia paper, telling 

of the fishermen • a phenomenal luck . That ••• fine 

until Hayward and \,allace began receiving hundreds 

of letters from irate aportemen and game ••rdena 

in Oregon , calling them any nwnber of unconventional 

namea for fishing illegally after sundown . 

"We d1dn I t realize we were breaking the law, 11 

Bill aald. "We Just thought we'd outgueu the 

dopeatera . And we did,• he winked . 

On the following page 1s a pie ture of Hayward 

dreaaed in hie fishing cloth.ea, hOlding a 14-pounder. 

In the opposite photo he la displaying some antlers. 
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Hw1t1ng bu alao been one of ti111 1 a favorite 

aporta . H1a wife, Bertina , 111 an excellent hunter 

and the two uaed to make frequen t t ripe to t he 

mountains during deer season, until li1ll ' a phya1c1an 

advised that he give up thh atrenoua aport , l:loth 

Bill and hie wife are excellent ahota and their 

collection of antlers and stuffed bird.a la evidence 

of their abllity , 

Along with bis lnte:reat in athletlca, Ha,...ard 

baa developed a hobby of pie ture- taking , He haa 

four or five collllllOdloua trWlka full of pictures 

that he baa ta.ken in J:.urope , tbe Hawaiian lalanda, 

Canada, and all over the United ~ta.tea . He baa 

acquired several expenal ve Ollllleraa, among them 

two mo vie camerae wl th which be takea technlcolor 

pictures of hie athletes in action, He talr:ea a 

great deal of pride i n thh collection, for aome 

ot the oameras a.re valued at nearly a hundred dollar a 

each , u111 la alao fond of thumbing through the 

thou• anda ot anapahots that be took 1n his travels 

o·.-er the country . 

"Your story in pictures leaves nothing untold, 11 

be amlled , 
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Another one or the Hayward hobbies 1• h111 

1nhreat in manu1'aoturing braces, bandagea, and oth er 

gadgeta to hasten the healing of football or 

track injuries . Kan,- a coach here at Oregon and in 

other achoola in the Northwest has heaved a aigh of 

relief when Ha:rward has remarked to a wounded 

gridiron star: "I can fix that . 11 

Miko Mikulak, Oregon • all- Am.erlcan fallback 

of the 1933 aeaaon, was given the title "Iron Mike" 

from a foam- rubber padded chutplate that Bill 

ooruitructed for him to keep his wplde;eon breaet" 

from being injured so easily i n bodily contacts . 

Years ago when the science of treating 

football injuri es was not what it 1a today, Colonel 

Bill fashioned 11 ttle air cuahiona in the shape 

of doughnut!! , out of rubber inner tubae, to protect 

wounded parts ot c.he body. M atnlete nlc.lmued 

"Sap" Latourette, whO la now a dignified Circuit 

Judge in Oregon City, waa a atar quarterback at 

t,.._ ti.me, and becauae ot a bad knee injury, it na 

taared that be wauld have to forget about football. 

Bill quicil:l]' came to the re a cue with b1a "rubber 

dougbnutl , " and Latourette got to ple.7. Thea• 

pneumatic cushions have baen a bleaaing to football 

ooachea ever since. 

-- • :.J _j 
'"' -
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Dick Neuberger wrote the fol l owing in an 

l,merald editorial in 1933. 

"Oldtimera recall it waa a wonderful alght--• 

one that brought lu.mpa to the throe.ta or the 

aport fana and teara to the eye11 of the women to 

,He Hayward. run out on the f'ootball field to 

adm1n1ater aid to a wounded gladiator . He 

cannot got to the injured player aoon enough," 

.Jiok wrote. •u11 wrinkled hands are aott and 

gentle •• he adm.1.nlatera !!rat aid. And there are 

200.-pound football giants who w1ll tell you of tear• 

in B111 lia.T"&rd'a eyea for lads 1n pain with the 

tempor&.r7 hurts of grid iron wounds . • 

It B111 aa'Y• he oan fix up an injury, then 

everrono can drJ bl• tears. .1.t can be done . 

Lair Gregory, in hia column in tne Oregonian 

of October 7, 1932 wrote: 

"The colonel hammers out cunning devlcea, either 

in his own offlce--or in the many caaea where he 

baa to invent acmebtng new 1n the war of bracea , 

at a blackslll.ith shop--rlth a hammer, an anvll, 

aheet of alualnwn, a few rlveta, plant]' or roam 

rubber, a wonderful knowledge or matOII]' and an 

1nat1nct1Te aenae of leverage •echanloa. " 
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or courae B111'• a pltt'1ot1c Oregon fan, but 

lt 1t meane halp1na an athlete, he'll cater to 

every • chool in tho nation. 

"I once made a brace tor Oregon State I a 

Norman Franklin, N he aald , •He -a atralnlna: 

a •ounded collar bone and when Lon Stiner sent. 

him over to me, I rigged up a device that took 

all the pre1111ure oft hla collar bone and breastbone 

ao that he could ra1ae hia right arm to pau a 

football , " 

Bill not only enjoy• doing a good turn tor 

an injured player and a frantic coach, but he 

al •o enJoya making; the weird~looklng contrapt1ona , 

It tho brace tlta, 1r it takea the weight ott the 

proper place, protects the injury, and make& 

the athlete as good aa new, then B111 1 a work 

la done . It' • an act or God to aou1e dlatreaeed 

• tble te, but 1 t' a Jua t a · hobby to Hayward, 

~~-
- • ___I _J 
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No •torr ot Colonel Bill would be COlllpleh 

w1 thout an accounting ot hh coaching career and 

the ohmpiona he baa produced. It waan• t long 

after he came to Oregon that ooachea all over 

the United States turned their e,-ea toward the 

Univerdty to aee what the w1zardou11 B111 bad up 

hie sleeve tor the approaoning eeaaon. 

All through hh O&l'Hr a • a college co..oh 

hia greateat ettorta ban been to develop athletH 

who were worthy ot repreaenting the United Statea 

in the ta.moue Olympic games . 

•Tb• Olympiad 1a a very 1.mpreaaive event 

tor any athlete," he said, "and lt 1• a wonderful 

a1ght to aee the world'• but athletea compeh 

against each other:' 

Bill bel1evea that all athletea ahould atrive 

tor a chance t o compete in the Ol;rmpl011, for he 

teal• 1 t la not only a wonderful a:xperlence, but 

it al • o glvea the pertormero a chance to learn 

ll&llf thing• about the techniques ot other nations. 

"When I wae in Stockbol.J:11 tor the 1912 

Ol-ynipioe, ~ he said, •1 went over to Finland. 

and bought a nWllber ot Javelins. The Finn• ha"T• 

~-=--·-=-~-, 
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long been the world'• beet Ja·Hlln throwers, ao 

I ude a earef'ul atud1 of their technique . I belie-we 

lt baa helped me a great deal ln .,- coacblnp . • 

Hapard baa been to ab:. dlt!erant Olym.plo 

game• and haa acted •• a coach tor various Amerioan 

tea.ma. He often glance• through h1a Olpzplc gaae 

reports and he enJ01• reading and re- reading 

paaaagea about the earl1 Greek and Roman athlttlo 

oonteats, 

"It's interesting to notice how ldeala ha•,e 

changed, •he re.marked, and wl th thla ha began reading 

rrom a bound copy of the 1920 01,mplc ~1111111 ttee 

report. 

11 , • ,'l'he athlete& li!'a ••• eating, drlnlclng, 

cleansing the atoaacb and boweh, rolling in tba 

dua t and mud,• he read. "They rose late !roe 

aleep , , , their breakfast wall largalJ bread of a 

slightly fermented and halt- baked variety •• , the 

entire t1111a f'rom breakfast to late dinner, lasting 

f'raquentl]' until aldnlght, wu de'toted to • e'tere 

exerc1u. They were ab•olu tel,- forbidden to 

d1acuu at meal• an,-tu1ng but tbe 11g ,teat topic•- · 

mental atraln producing dyapepal• and head.acne . 

~-==~-. 
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But they mu.st eat nr,- auoh and nry slowly at 

dinner , of aeat principall1, and !or tile moat 

part or pork. Incredible ta.lea are told, how 

Milo ot ~rotona ate a whole ox at one 1itt1ng. 

how Galon conaidered aix-and-a- h&lf pounds of 

meat a very a111all portion tor any athlete, and how 

a c ertain Aegon ate eighty pastry C&lcH at a aitt1aa. • 

W1 th thl& HaJ"WU"d cloHd the book, explaining 

how i deas have changed , how very careful athlete• 

muat be of their dieta today and how diacrete 

they mu.et be in their other habita, 

B111 bellena the greatHt tribute that can 

be paid to any young man r woman 1a an oppor t unity 

to r epresent hie country in the Olym.pice, He 

doea not believe, however, that the g&lllea will 

ever be resumed, even after the world crlaia la 

nThe Ol;rmpica repreaent good aportuanahlp, 

good tellowahip , and good •111 lllDOllg nations,• 

he aald , •and we don I t ba•,e th.at now.• 

"==._-- ----"---~- -~ 
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The tine • piri t and • port•man• h1p or the 

compet1t1on 1n the Ol}lllp1c •, ha• prompted Blll 

to pattern • 0111e •1ittle Olympics• right here in 

Eugene. Bill ha• &.lwa,-a felt that ,-oungater11 or 

high school age were not getting enough of the 

right kind of competition 1n their mnall achoola, 

ao 1n 1937 M • tarted what 1a now known aa the 

Hayward Rela,-a. Only six achoola--Chemawa, 

Corvall1a, Eugene, Cottage nrove, .'.)pringfield, and 

Eugene•a 1Jn1vera1ty High School, were entered that tlrst 

year for the Joint track meet, but the next year this 

number doubled, in 1959 eighteen • ohoola entered the 

competition, 1n 1940, 24, and 111 1941 twent::r-eeven 

achoola took part, The relays have grown • o large 

it 111 now neceaaar::r to claa111t::r the achoola, according 

to their size, into A, b, and C, clauea . .I.be Relays 

have created • o much good feeling between the 

achoola and have become 10 P.opular wi tb the bora, 

it has been decided to make them an annual affair, 

to be alternated between IJregon .and Oregon State. H18h 

School coaches all over the state have nothing but praise 

tor these Relays, tor they believe they give bo,-a 

a chance to prove their merits in atlft competition. 

==--- ----=---='=;- ~ 
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The following pages ue devoted to a ,.ear-b,

year account or Barn.rd•a track te&J1111 11inoa 1904. 

In the• will be • entloned the great champion• 

he baa developed and also hie experienoaa at the 

Olympic games. 'nlrougbout th.la chapter the reader 

must bear in • ind t.ha t Billhaa had no ta vor1 tH 

among hie athletes, "I like them all,•he aald. 

•1 hold a boJ in h1gh eateea who turns out tor 

track !althtullJ even though he never maku the 

tea111. 11 

The 1n!ormat1on below haa been taken from a 

aeries or articles bJ koy Craft, whlob appeared 

in the Regiater-~ in 193:5. All data hu 

been ver1!1ed by HaJ'W&rd. 

1904: B111 1 11 tirat track aeaaon. There were no 

apeetacular development• this ,-ear. 'I'be • tudent 

body numbered nearlJ 300, and moat of the boJ'• 

turned out ror athletloa or one kind or another. 

1905: The outatandlng we~ct man of the aeaaon 

waa George Hug. Pred Koulf\..n waa a Yeraatlle 

]'OUJl8 tdlo• who pole vaulted, high jumped, and 

threw the discus and the anot. Clfd• Payne ••• 

a great quarter-miler this year, and c . L. Poley 

waa the beat miler. Gordon Moore• ran the 

""=-- - -.,- -
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hurdlea, and Dan Kell1 waa an outatanding •printer . 

It took Ha,....rd but a year to promote a grea tar 

intereat in track. 

1906: It W&II in thle 7ear that Dan Kell:r, who held 

the world'• l00-7ard daah record tor the enauinfS 

ten years, lll&de hi • bid for fa.me, Kelly ran the 

100 in 9 . 6, the 220 in 21,2, and broad Jum.ped 

ae a a1del1ne. Later be represented the United 

Statea in the 1908 01J111p1ca aa a broad jumper 

and placed second. Thia was a chutpionabi.p 1ear 

for the University, tor it won all ita track 

meets, detu.ting Oregon State College in a dual 

meet by a score or 76 to 46, 

Thie same year nenr:,- llcKinney, another ot 

Bill'e athletes, broke the coast record in the 

ahot •1th a heave of 45 feet 2t- inches. Oregon 

took the northwest meet, made up of all Oregon 

aohoola , with 84 points . Frank Fria• ell waa an 

excellent high jumper at that time, 

11W7: Henry KcJU.nney, who is now a aheritt at 

Baker, Oregon, bettered his f'ormer abot put record 

with a 46-toot throw . Walter Winalo• ••• th• 

traok nanagar and waa alao a pole vaulter ot note . 

-- ---. ~a - .__.__J 
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Ed.ward Bailey, now a l:.ugene attorney, waa a 

great hammer- thrower at the time, 

1908: 'l'h1a '1••r Hayward made a trip to the 

01,mpioa in London, accompanied by Dan Xe11.,. . 

Kelly placed aecond in the broad jump, B111 made 

the trip at hla own expense but •hen he arrived 

in London he ••• preaaed into aerv1oe aa an 

aaaiatant coach. 

'l'.b.e a tar or hi • 1908 te&.1:1. ••• Eberle 

Kuykendall, who died right after the war, Ku1kondall 

ran both the hurdles, pole vaulted, high and broad 

Jumped, and threw the ahot. At that time 011 var 

Huston ••• the outstanding • printer on the ooaat. 

He ran the 100 and 220 and aometimea the low 

hurdles and the relay, Oregon •••pt the Conference 

th1a year, beating Oregon State, Waahlngton State, 

and winning the triangular meet against Idaho 

and Washington. 

1909: Oregon again made a clean aweep of the 

Conference thia year. Outstanding atara were 

Oliver Huaton, again, •artin ri.awkina, a hurdler, 

Bob Kellog, and Ben "illiama, shot put men. 

1910: Thh wu a bad year for Oregon had an 

inexperienced team which lost the triangular 

meet for the first time. Bill Neil was the out-

-=-=--- -·-_::_--:;---, 
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• tanding janlln thrower that year. !Jave McDaniel 

and J111111.y Jones, of Pendleton, were atar quarter

m1lera , and E.rcel Kay, of Salem na a good apr1nter, 

low hurd.1er, ancl broad jumper. 

1911: According to Ha,-ward, the thing he remember• 

beat about hie 1911 • quad waa the outstanding 

work or Graham McConnell , who waa a fine quarter 

and halt- miler. As uaual, Oregon won moat or 1te 

meeta th1a 7ear. 

1912: Harward and Lawson Robertaon, or Pennsylvania, 

were officially choaen aa OlJ111p1c coaches, and 

B111 took -.run .i:lawkin• and ~1a1 ter Nclilure d tll 

h1a to compete in the game • which were held in 

Stockholm, Sweden, that 7ear. The Germana were 

ao impre• aed with B111 1 a work tba t the7 asked hiJII 

to coach their track and field team tor the 1916 

games , aocord.ing to an article by Bruce Hamby 

in the July 16 edition of the Vregonlan . Ha:wkina 

took third in the high hurdle• and McClure finlahed 

seventh in the 1500-meter run . 

At Oregon that year Bill Neill broke the 

nortbweat record in the javelin w1 th a toaa of 

165 feet. 

-- - ---, 
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1915: Walter lrlcClure wa• captain of the track 

•quad and Oregon won the (;olumbia meet, and aleo 

won out over the Multnomah club, 1n Portland. 

Verne W1ndnagle wae the atar half and quarter

miler that year . Chat Huggins, hrcal t .. 1, 

J'ohnn1 Paraona, Sa.a Cook, and Chet l:ea, wore 

alee outat.andlng athletes. Op to 1914 B111' a 

tea.ma held eleven of the Conference record.a. 

In recognition or thie achievement, the 1915 

and 1916 Oreganae were dedicated to hUI , The 

dedication read: "In appreciation of the eleven 

Northweat champlonahipe be bas given the UnlveraitJ 

in twelve 1eare, of the high eportamanahlp he baa 

inspired and encouraged, and of hie good influence 

over the state for better and aquarer athletlce, 

•• reapect!'ully dedicate this volWDe of tbe 

Oregana." 

1914: Tommy Boylen, of Pend1eton, a •eraatlle 

atar, who ran the lmD, 200, and did tb• broad 

Jump, took teaa bonora th1a -,ear, A.p-ain Oregon 

won the Cont'erence meet w1 th 34 pointe to Oregon 

State College's 27. lloae Pa-,ne broke the coaat record 

tor the two-1111le run, ma.king it in 9:35. 

::;:.__--~- ---~-~-. 
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Ullfi: Thia ••• rather a dull year tor "regon 

atbletic11. T:here were no outatanding ata.ra 

and the track teamiearried on in the uaual 

19161 Walter n»ooae" Muirhead came to Oregon thia 

year and atarred in the hurdlea, high jump, and 

broad Juap . Lee &atwick wu a atandout in the 

fl ve- • lle run and Tony Gorec~k? in the aprinte . 

?;en Bll.rtlett, who later represented Oregon on 

th.a OlJJ11p1c team, waa a tine dlacua thrower and 

played tackle on the football team •• well . 

1917 : The war had hit the country thb year and 

there were few good trackmen out that aeaeon. 

Schedules were cancelled and onl7 a few amall 

me eta were held. The aame condi tiona were 

trua in 1918, and Ha,...ard took advantage or the 

alump to undergo, a atouch operation. He 

left hie coaching dut1ea 1n the hand.II of "MooH 

Muirhead. 

19191 Hank Foster ••• the atandout on the team. 

He wa.e prac ticall7 a one-man track team, competing 

1n the epr1nte, low hurdlee , broad jump, and 
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1920: Bill ne again aeked to re• ume hie coacbtna 

duties at the Ol~plad 1n M.ntwerp and thia time 

he took Ken Bartlett, Oregon'• diecua ata.r , 

and Art Tuck, Javelin artlet. Thia ••• a ,.ear 

ot upeeta at Oregon. .l..t• 11 track team led by 

the Yereatlle ll&nk Foeter , no•ed out 'f'/aahington 

in a dual meet, and came 1n laat in the Pa.ciflc 

Coaet cont•rence meet in Palo Alto , Oregon State 

be olllt the Webfoot•, alao, and becauae Oregon had 

auch a bad aeaaon 1 t wu picked to t1n1sh fourth 

or t1tth tn the Morthwut meet. But llayward 

tooled the prognoeticatora and Oregon won the 

meet with ~6 points . liank loater and Leith Abbot 

starred for the Webfoote. 

1921 : Thia waa another bad year for Oregon, but 

aha !lniahed fourth in the llorthweat. At tb&t 

time Glen Walkley, who ran the mile in 4:28, ••• 

Oregon ' • b1ggeat hope , 

1922: In thia 1ea.r the Webtoote ataged a oomeback 

and placed third 1n the Conference. Vic R1111ey 

was the team 1 a beat quarter-miler and he alao 

ran in the relay. .1.hat year !>.alph Spearow atarred 

in the broad jump and pole vault, and 1n 1923 he 

!:II- • J ..J 
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leaped to tame under l:iayward ' a coaching by 

pole vaulting 13 feet 1 . 8 1ncbe11 tor a new 

inter-collegiate record. ~. won a place on the 

Olympic tee.a of 1Q24 &nd went to Parle w1 th 

Hapard. 

Harry Hillman, who aooompan1ed Hapard to 

Par1a that year, wrote ot an 1nc1c.ent that 

took place there at that ti. e . 

•a111 wae living in Colombea, a village which 

bouaed the American te&m," he aaid. "One night 

while in Parle be engaged a ta.xi to take him out 

to the village, and when be arrived home he banded 

the driver a 20-franc note. 1'he driver hopped 

in hie cab and started to drive any without 

returning the change . Bill held the fellow but 

he pl eaded ignorance of the hnglhh language . 

We were all looking out our windows , 11 Hillman 

wrote , "and we were Tery much· amused to aee Bill 

reach into the cab with hie cane, wrap the end 

ot 1t around the cabman and pull him out of the 

car. But the driver turned out to be qult11 a 

gang11.ter and he pulled a pilltol out or hia pock11t. 

We all watched excitedly , nobody daring to move," 





Hill.JMn continued. "Bill •lowly raised hla 

handa and in the quiet of the night we heard 

him remark in b.111 calm, deep- throated voice: 

"Okay, gueaa 7ou win, buddy buddy." 

Thia ea117 bit of imerican colloqu1al1am. 

had Juat the right effect on the cab driver , 

tor he put down bla gun, threw B111 1 11 change 

on the ground, and rode off in bia car, 

Hillman concluded. 

1924: Chane ea looked good for the Webfoot• 

in 1924 •1th Spearow in the pole vau.1 ting, Vic 

Risley, in the qU&I"ter-mile, Roland Eby, high 

•• 

Jump, Francia Cleaver, hur4.lea, and Gbick Roaenburg 

in the broad ju.mp. Oregon won the Pacific Coaat 

conference meet th1a year. 

llthough the yeare between 1924 and 1929 were 

compare t1vel:,- poor for Oregon I a track team.a, each 

year Hayward auce'eded 1n develo)llng atara who 

upheld bi• wonderf'U.l coaching record. In 1925 

Proctor Fl&nnigan held tbe con!'erenoe record 1n 

the broad jUJIII) and 1n li26 he broke h1a own 

record. 'I'b1a year Oregon unexpectedly won o•er 

Oregon State when Vic Wet:r.:el barely won the 

Javelin event with a ton ot 165 feet. 
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The 01)111p1c co• tume worn by .omen 
in Paria dur1f18 the U124 gpee. 
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The Olympic ooatume worn by women 
1n Paria during the 1924 ga.mea . 
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1929: Ed Moeller broke lnto the circle ot national 

champlona tbia )'ear b7 tl:U'o•lne; the diecu.a 160 

feet 7 inches 1n a dual meet at Seattle. Leu 

than a month la.ter, however, accordlna; to 

Bruce Hamby'• etory ln the July 16 edition of 

the Oregonian, 19391 '"""'-- -._..Ac.,,.,- ~-

1930: Oregon' a greatoat track te• !'I! of all time 

went to work in 1930 and won the dual meet from 

Washington, -on from Oregon State, and placed 

second in the Conference. Ralph Hill broke tho 

world I a record in the mile by turning in a t1llle 

or 4:12.4. 

1931: The Webfoote won over Oregon State and 

came in • econd again 1n tho C:onterence . 

1932: '1be Olymplca were held in Loa Angeles and 

8111 entered Ralph Hill in the 6000-meter race. 

Bill waa running aga1nat Lahti.nan, ot Finl&nd 

and 1 t waa believed that he waa fouled twice 

by the F1nn1eh runner. However, be r.ft'uaed to 

protea t the decialon and becoe a Mro overnight 

for h1a great aportamanahip. 

1934: There were no outstanding atara in 193~ 

but Bob Parke, a huaky, Joung football plarer, 

threw the javelin 220 feet 11-5/8 1nchea in the 
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National Collegiate Athletic Auoc1at1on'a 

meet in Loa Angeles. B111 ••• grooming Parke fer 

the 1936 Olympica, but because of an elbow 

injury th.a preceding spring, he na unable to 

compete . 

Fro• '1'1!1:e \ih.e on, Bruce .tiuibJ)- Un1verll1 t,. 

athletic publicity agent, wrote an int.resting 

and accurate article in tha Ju.11 16, 1939 
.)..-.~•- t:...-.a ...... ~ 

ed.i tion or the Oregon1an"1 and. Hayn.rd declared .......... 
tba t the informa tlon M conveyed ••• au then tic • 

"George Varoff, the mueic-loving Ruaaian 

pole vaulter, was the next Hayward- trained champion 

to reap worldwide fame. Ineligible for competition 

in hie first year at vregon, Varorr r•alned acti·..-e 

in the spring and thot aulllll.er went eaat for a try 

at the American Olympic t&llDI. In the national 

1.1..u. meet a week prior to ttJ.• Olympic trials, 

Varorr eca.led 14 feet ef inchea t.o eat&bl111h a 

new world I a indoor record. H1a record 1.mmedia tel 7 

produced a oonatant round or banquet•, peraonal 

appearances and radio engagement• until the 

bewildered youth, 1n deap, ration, wired Rarard 
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that be was getting & fine caae of the Jitters 

•• well •• miaelnt out on much-needed rest 

and quiet. 

"Hayward at once dropped ble summer vacation 

pla.na and took the f1rat plane to t•ew York. 

But •••n •1th hie steadying influence and guidance 

Varoft failed to place among the rirat three and 

did not win a trip to Berlin tor the Olympie a.• 

Ba,-nrd recalled that Varoft returned to 

school tbo next fall a.nd •orked hard to perfect 

hi• form. He ••• 1nV1ted t o participate in t1IO 

indoor meets 1n llew York and Beaton, and in the 

latter he eatabllahed a new world' a indoor 

mark of 14 feet 4- 3/8 inehea to become the world• a 

beat pole vaulter. 

Later, Boyd Brown, a healthy, 190-.pound 

Hubbard, Oregon ,athlete, cam~ to Oregon,green 

and inexperienced but willing to learn. In 

spite of hla handicap beoauae of a aiaaing 

thumb on hia right hand, early in 1959 Bron 

threw the javelin 231-l/, inchee, the aecond 

longeat diatance ever recorded bf a nati•,e American. 

1. ffaii6jie article In the JUly 16, 1039 Ore,sonian 
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Later 1n the aeaaon he hurled it to 22, feet 1• 

1nchea , to defeat Bob Peoplt' internationally 

famoue javelin artiat, and • et a new Pacific 

Coaa t Conference record. 

At the present time Lea Steere , a lithe 

California youth, la attracting attention all 

over berica by hla remarkable high jumping. 

L ea aaid he ••• ad•h•d by bis coach 1n 

Palo Alto , .I.link Templeton, to study under Bill 

Hapard . •He reco11111ended Bill to me above all 

other track coaches," Lea aaid. 

Recently Steora establiahed a new world ' a 

outdoor high jump racor-d when he aa1led over the 

bar aet at 6 teet 10 and 25/:12 inches. He 

adm.lta that Hayward haa helped him. perfect hie 

technique and ha.a taught h1m to tlllle hi111aelf ao 

that be r olls right atralght aorou the bar. 

Although he baa onlT been at Oregon for 

one track aeaaon, J..ea 1a already fond of l1ayward • • 

•He ata1a an.ke at n1ght thinking of thinga that 

lllgbt help ae perf•ct •Y form,• he aaid., "and. 

the next day I try them. I think Bill know• •• 

much , if not more, than any coaoh in the countr,- . " 
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And Lea' mother, •ho 11vea in Palo A1to, 

California, like• u111 too. Recently •he wrote 

h1a a letter, addreuins him aa"Mr. Hayward." 

"Lea talka about you 110 much I !eel a • though 

I know you well enough to call 70u 1B111J" 

ahe wrote. 

Hay...-ard 1.1!:mediately anawered, addreaaing 

Itta, Steere aa "Mo•, 11 "Laa tallca about you 110 

much I alm.oat feel aa though I Jeno.- 7ou, 11 he 

wrote . "And be call• you 'llom. 111 

And ao we haTe followed s.,ward' a long 

11st of track • tar• and their aahieTementa at 

the Unh·ord ty of Oregon, Al'ter 38 yeara ot 

•orvice to his school, Ha,..ard 11 trulJ deserving 

ot a remark -de by an almm.ua. "H•'• aore than 

a coach--he 1• an 1nat1tu.t1on." 

' al -- . _._J 
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Twenty-eight stripes and he'a not out yet. 
Thia neater waa awarded to B111 by the 
Order of tho O, and tor 28 years ho had 
a stripe added to the sleeve, He 1 a been at 
Oregon ~ yeare now but baa run out of 
sleeve apace. 

"7'- • ~-~ 
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onel Bill" baa b::~a~he •we'll win for C~letea for many 1 
war err of Oregon a 
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"Oregon Swupa 0r•ll8• tor Colonel B111, n 

read a banner headline in the ~ of Kay 201 

19:5:5, the day after the Ylebfoota defeated Oregon 

State in • track meet. and t.~e boya have alwa.ya 

dona their best tor Colonel 8111. There' a never 

an athlete on the track field .-ho wouldn ' t run hill 

heart out for thia cbar:aing, elderly gen tlem.an of 

the track. Every r r aahman who com.ea in contact 

with Bill reapecta and admires him, and every aen1or 

•ho l eaves school to aake hia way into the world 

goaa forth with added 1nap1rat1on and courage 

from hi• aasociatlon with him . 

In 1919 Ben Olcott, who waa then governor 

of the atata, came to Eugena upon the Invitation 

of Stan Anderaon, atude.nt body president, to 
l 

dedicate the Unlveraity•a new at.'lletic field. 

It waa named Hay-.ard field, in honor of Oregon 1 11 

great track coach and trainer , 

In 1933, the J'Hr that the etudent bod,. and 

alumni prepared a aumptuoua banquat to calebrat• 

8111 1 a thirtieth J'•&r ot eerv1ce to the school, 

1 . ~ ot November 15, 1919. 
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the thouaanda ot lettere and telegrams congratulating 

him on h11 anniversary are evidence enough ot thl!I 

high es teem 1n which he 1a held. 

That aam.e year the Un1..-ere1ty purchaaed a 

atroaallned water cart to carry water out on the 

football tleld to !ta tlght1ng warriors . The 

etudenta had not forgotten the aany yeara bat'ore 

that Colonel B111 had ruahad out on the field 

at the quarter carrying an old water bucket. 

To allow their appreciation, they chrletened the 

new water wagon •Ha.yward Junior,• much to the 

pleasure of Colonel Bill . 

In the ~ ~ ~. of Jul,- 11, 

1Q40, Bill Leber made aome Yer7 touching remark• 

about the liolonel• Be wrote: 

"Coaches come and ooachea go, at most un1•era1t1aa, 

but up in Eugene, Oregon, there 1 a a coach who goaa 

on forever. At least, ha baa been going einoe 

1903, and 18 still in there pitching. .de 1a Bill 

Ha;rward, track ooaob in the epring and man or all 

work the rest of the 1ur •• • He'• a lllghtJ good 

track coach. The champions produced bJ Oregon 

prove tbi111, He's not above being a trainer during 
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rootball aeaaon, if the tu . .111 happena to need a 

trairuir. It something el11e 11 needed, then he'll 

do that, 

"Many ooachea loao ground taat it they ata7 

be1ond tna tlve-year period on any campus. Not 

Hayward, All or Hitler'• ara1u couldn't pry him 

from althar Eugena or tna Onl·nralty ot Oregon, 

And one aure way tog et poked on tho noae--and 

hard--ln Eugena, 1a to ofter any auggeatlon or 

orltlolaa or Old 0111 ••• He•a boon 57 years ln 

one place and they wouJ,dn 1 t let him get away 11' he 

wanted to.• 

llow every tlr.e that auob an article appears 

in an out-or- state paper, fully l~ or 20 or B111 1 a 

trlenda clip it out and 1111nd lt to hlrr,, Every day 

he gota letters in tho mall from men and wo:ion all 

o•,or t:10 oontlnent, aooklns hla advice about matters 

or coacnlng and training of atn.letea. On June 29, 

un1g, he got a letter from a good will zr.eaaenger who 

waa planning to ran from Seaalde, Oregon to New 

York, ~.Y, E, R. Ml·Hla, the runner 1 a na.11e, asked 

Bill's advice on what t'1J)e of toot~ear he ahou1d 

wear for the trip. 
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Very often he receives letters tro111 high school 

coaches asking him to describe the technique or th& 

high jump, or aome other event, and also seeking 

hh advice on the type of 41et tor high aohool 

athletes. 

Among his mall there are very often letters fro• 

grateful mothers, tl:l.anklng .0111 tor the training 

he has given their eone, One such typical letter 

ca.me from llra. Bill Bowerman, mother of the Medford 

track coach. Wrote ilre . Bowerman: 

"I have asked my eon which or his 1natruotora 

he coneidered had done the most tor him and wltnout 

a :moment'• hesitation he named you. I a.m aura there 

are many boys who teal the same as Bill does, and I 

hope the1 have told 7ou ao. You are a teacher who 

1s a friend and who imparts a spiritual development 

and lneplratlon, 11 

From these few remarks, one thing la apparent , 

B111 aa.,...ud 1a worthy of all the honors that have 

been given b.1m and the high esteem 1n which be 1a 

held. He 1a truly an inatitu'4.on at t.h& l1n1urdty 

of oregon--one or the greatest. Hia aplendid loyalty, 

hia remarkable peraonallty, and hia undeniable ability 

are written in indel ible ink in the annal a or the 

hlatory or t.he achool. Every boy, no matter bow 
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pun1 and •unathletlc," should turn out tor track during 

the course or hl11 college career Just to derive the 

benefit of hie anoola.tlona with the one and onl1 

Colonel B111 He.1nrd. 

For t::ia put three year a 8111 has been on a 

retlrment atatua at t::i.e University. H1a ratlra■ent 

allowance la paid by tile Carnegie Found& tlon for the 

Advancement or !eachlng, in part, and the remainder 

1.s divided between the ph711cal education deparbnent 

ot tbe Univerdty and the Anoclated Student Body. 

ll tnou,gh 1 t would be much aimpler tor 8111 to 

pack up hie belongln ·•• get into hla car, and move 

into his lovely cabin up the li.cKenzle to spend the 

remaining years or hie life, folks oan ro■t assured 

t..'lat aa long u there' a a drop or life blood in hie 

body, be will probably spend hia time standing out 

in the center of Hayward field, directing the aot1v1t1ea 

of a th.le tea all around h1.m, Yea, he 1a tru.11 th• 

greate.,t performer or them all. 

The End 
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